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BJiCK 
FROM 
THE 

WJlSTELJlND 
OF 

MODERNISM 
By HARRY ,A. STEMME / ;u told to Don T,""er 

I WAS BORN IN TilE Sl U.\IS of Chicago and lived most 
of my boyhood in the city's notorious Ninth 

\Vard . The hOll se in which I lived was twice con ~ 

demned by the cily as unfit fo r human habitation. 
And lInfit it most certain ly was! The woman up
stairs di ed in a drun ke n stupor on a mass o f ver min
fill ed rags. Another tcnant killed a detect ive an(\ 
e~ca ped. 

As I grew older I became a part of the atmosphere 
o f h,!lred in my neighborhood. I hated school and 
was rated subnormal. J hated the police because they 
were a conStant threat to my plans for nuking money 
dishonesdy. I was arrested three t illles before fin
ishing grammar school (and should have been 
th rown in jail 300 limes) . 

I\l y other enemy was th e church, I viewed my 
mother's religion with resentme11l, believing it was 
a restr iction o f my freedom. At the age of 16, I 
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notified my family I \\'ould ne\'er again attend Sun
day school. 

But '\fother was a godly \\'oman and one Sunday 
about eight months later she said to me, " 1 larry. I 
want you to go (0 church this morning." 

" Why should I do that?" I replied. ,\ Iy Sunday 
morningc, were always spent in a gambling joint 
called Sam's; and that day, against .\fother's plead
ings. I started for Sam's, 

However, some strange attraction drew me in the 
opposite direClion toward the little chapel where 
\-lother worshiped. As I walked toward it I became 
consciolls of a strange tenderness to\\'a rd the gospel 
that h'as preached there. They believed that no mat
leI' wha t a person's past life had been, Christ could 
change that life if the person would accept Him, 

When r opened the door that Sunday morning the 
pastol' was reading from the Bible and aften\'ard he 
called the congregation to prayer. Since it was the 
custom to kneel for prayer, I d id so. 

As I knell something came over me and I saw a 
vision. I t was a scroll with my picture on it. As the 
scroll unrolled I saw my fife pictured in successive 
five-year per iods, \Vith each picture I saw myself 
sink ing deeper in mora l shame. Fina lly I saw myself 
as an old man with a defeated, useless life . 

This vision was accompa nied by a sense of Divine 
conviction . \ ,Vhen I could stand it no longer, I 
rushed from the building and fought with my 
consCIence. 

1 thought, " \Vhat of my plans to be a boxer?" I 
had la id careful plans for a boxing career. My con
nections were already se l. \Vhat would [he future 
hold if I became a Christian? 

These thoughts were in my mind as I rail away 
(ro m the mission. J kept losing my breath and I had 
to stop every few minutes to rest. Finally I had to 

lean against an iron fence to ca tch my breath. I was 
in agony- I thought I was going to di e J 

I wasll't aware at first that God had any thing to 

do with thi s; 1 thought it was probably something I 
had ea ten. But finally I realized it was God's Spirit 
dealing with me, and I promised Him if H e would 
le t me live unt il I gOt back tQ the church J wou ld tell 
the preacher about my past life and give my heart to 
ChrisL 

\Vhen I accepted Christ as my Saviour a great 
burden lifted from me. I knew God had forgiven 
and cleansed me from my sins. 

A year later 1 began attendi ng a Congregational 
church in Chicago, One day the pastor sugges ted I 
consider entering the ministry. 

A scholarship from a midwestern co llege further 
influenced me in that direction , so 1 enro lled in 
school. 

I had many battles in those early days of my Chris
tian life. 1 was subjected to teachings which made me 
reluctant to partake of the Lord 's Supper for fear 
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thi" would be going contrary ro rhe \Vord of God for 
our age, ')olllctime\ J would lea\e the ('ommu nion 
table 5i( k and \\c:lk in body becau'ie of the terrific 
Hrug~le between mv belief'i a nd the ne\\' te;uh ings, 

I was not grounded in the faith. ha\ ing know n 
Chri.,t fOT only two years. I was defens<'lcs~ in the face 
of my Bible leather's l.:onfidCI1l assertions. :lnd I 
fo und myself slipp ing. 

I gave myself to an IIltensi\'e study of the S( rip
tures and soon \\a" ab le 10 quote entire <haptel's at 
\\· ill. But in lhe process I became a one-sided Chris
tian. for in my search for more light and "new" 
trlllh I mi"sed God 's real prog-ram for my life. I be
tame a "Dead Se:l" with much coming in and noth
ing going out. 

Later \\hen I hecamc a li(cnsed Congregational 
minister I determined 10 ~ tand firmly fo r the lru th 
o f the gospel both in doctrine and condun, lUll in a 
(irCllm~pcCl manner. I begall [0 ("omplomise aile! 
slmdy drifted into modem ism. 

There followed ten years of biuer di sappoin tment. 
I bega n reading the writin~s of a brilli:ln t modernist 
who denied the in fallibility of the Scriptures. I 
sought after books which held 01lT t he hope of U"eat
ing a new social order by apply ing the principles of 
J esus . 

I began to rcali/e something had gone Olll of my 
life which had been there earlier, bUI I consoled my
<;elf \\'i th the thought that I was merely go ing through 
a ll"<lnsitiona l period and soon would harmonile Ill)' 

I.:onserv:ltive beliefs with the implica tions of the 
soc ial gospel. 

W hile auendi ng semin:lry in New York I accepted 
a position as pastor of Sunshine Chapel which was 
located in a to llgh sect ion of New Yor k called " I lell's 
Kitche n ,"' The chapel was an extension of the famed 
~ I arble Collegia te Church, 

For the firs t year my mode rnist ic te ndencies were 
restra ined by Su nsh ine Chapel. Howeve r, because of 
my con nection with the " farble Churth many speal
ing engagemen ts opened to me and I soon became 
proud . T he sp ir it o f unbe lief gripped me more 
strongly unti l I cou ld not sleep a t night. I began to 
dou bt the ex istence of God. I qu it prayi ng, The 
baltle between my ea rl ier religious training and Ill)' 

doubts raged unt il J suffered a complete ncrvou, 
breakdown. 

A psychologist adv ised me to throw my spir iwal 
experi ence oq'rboa rd completely. I was forced to give 
ti p my church and qu it sem ina ry . Ol d sins cam e bad 
which I had conq uered years before, I\l y body grew 
weak. 

One day in despair I lU rned my face to the wa ll, 
ho ping fo r dea th. \V ith no place else to t u rn I cried 
to God, " Lord , whe ll I was it slum boy YOLI saved Illc'. 

Now with college and seminary I ha\ e lost Ill)' ex
perience, J esus, I go bClck and ra ke You as Sal iou r 
a nd Lord JUS t as I d id then." 

The joy I had known yea rs ago came back to my 
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life, and for sC'\cral months m\' ~piritual life W:l~ 
rich and \\ondC'1 fu!. I r(,~IIT1led my C()n~I'C'g:;ltlonal 

1lI11li\ln . ' h)\\e\C' I . while leeping faith 111 le~m I 
"till 11 ied to hold onto 1Il0dl'11I1\1l1 al the .,,1111(' lime 
fhi " W ; I ~ an Il11po\\lhllll' .Ill d I ,nOll dnfted to 1111' 
h()lde ll! oj apo~t;h\ \ ~tl,lnt:e d~H I-TH.'''~ "(,lIk'li 0\(,1 
me as the demom of f:t be <i lK tl i lie (Imed ill U pOll me 
for the "lil!." 

It wa., thell I reali/cd I h'ld hut o lle (han({" Idt: 
God would II ifte wi th me 110 IOllger. "omethlll~ in 
me rose 10 re~ist the c1arlness and I detcnnlllcd 10 

make a dean breal with the ~pirit of unbelief. \ fter 
lIlUrh pr.l\el I decided 1ll0(\CIlli.,1I1 \\a~ "pLlilLL;dh 
hankrupt ;mel I begall to 1(.',\( h Inr the (lId 11111(' pOh 
er I had e'penell(cd, 

Then a group of Pell l(.'cmlah (ame to the lOW II 

\\'here I \\c:ts P.1.,tOI and hcg,ln holding ;)('1 I 1( C., ill a 
<;mall huilding ahout ,I mile frOI1l 111\ chuI'( h 

I (onsidered them a (rowel of lehgl()u~ hoodlllllh 
and J tricd to gel the 0\\11(')" 01 the hudding to t lo~e 
their I1lceting");. hUI he \\(Ildd 11(){ t"Oopcrate 

I left thl' 0\\ 1)("1 with ,I Iccll\ln o j defe'lt III 111\ ., 
hcarl. \ ., I \\·allC'cI.I\\,1I I met a \\"(,11\.111 \\ hOIll I lnew 
to be a smnc!". I had tri ed \\'ithout '11(l'~" to It,l(il 

her wjth the gospe l. " ow a., I mel hlT .,he h':1;) 
changed. I ler f~1( e was Iii lip hith tlte glol'} of God 
ano she told me "he had been ("omened at tlte Pcme
cos t:1II'e \ i\'al. A~ wc taIled together the Spirit of God 
began worling on my he:ll'l. 

I did nO{ h'alll to see or 1,IIk to a nyo ne . Filling III) 

car ta n l hjtlt g:1~ I dlo\e from one (oulllr), toad to 

ano thel :lnd the more I dro\e the wor~e I kll. ! \\a~ 
made to ~et' Lhal I had hCt'11 fio'hti ll (r (;od .11Id Ili s . ~ ~ 

(a use til seeling to I lo~e lip a PCllt{O(m lat Ill Ce till t.:', 
For a while I thought my soul WClS lo;)l. The hl',l\ elh 
seemed blass abo\e me as J prayed, 

I cou ld st:lnd it no longer and \\idl clenched fist I 
struck the steering wheel a lld (Tied. " ;\ 1) Cod . open 
to me. 1' 111 I-no< king." SOOll I heard ,I \oi(e ~a)'. " Be
ho ld. I sLlIld at lhe doo r and knotl : if an)' man will 
hear !lly \oi(c alld open the door, I will <OIllC III and 
Slip with him alld he hitlt me." 

"CoJlle in. l.ord Jeslts !" Il ow wOlLder ful W,h that 
h'i m ess of forg i\'encss! I apologized to the Pentecostal 
folks, knell at the altar aud God glorio usl y b:lpti1ed 
me with the Holy Spirit. Soon I was speallllg a 
languag'e I had nOt learned, 

In t he fOllo\\'ing mo ut hs my family and , ex
per ienced phy~i( al and finan cial diffiuiluc;), but Ill)' 

new strength in C1II' iH gave me pCI\\'cr 10 endulc thi~ 
test o f faith. I aTH g lad I was led to real izc there i, 
only one way to ;allain saha t ion a nd that is through 
the blood of J es us Chri st. 

The Bible tells liS the wa)' to accept C hris t as 
Savio ur is to "confess wi th Ihy mOll th the Lo rd J e~m 
;"ind belie\'e in thine hean tha t God ha th ,'aised hi lll 
from the dead. " I t aSSlJre~ LI S thai " wh( '5( '(,\(,1 ~hall 

call UPOIl t he na me of the Lord shall be saved" ( Ro
lTIa ns 10:9, 13). <CS 
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Secular or Sacred? 

LAIlOR DAY was originated in 1882 by Peter J. :'lcGuire, a labor leader 
in i'-:cw York. 10 honor ';lahorcr:;." This term formerly meant workeys, 
hut now it is uM:d in a narrower .!ocnse to designate those who do un
skil led physical work. 

As a result. we hear the expression "common laborer," which is 
unfortumte and misleading. :'Ilr. :\lcGuirc's namesake once heard a 
voice from heaven sa)'. "\\'hat God hath cleansed. Ihnt caU not thou 
com111on" (Acts 10'15) and honest labor certainly is clean and good in 
the Lord's .sight. The man or woman who does a job well shan be re·· 
warded in heaven- and desen'cs full honor on carth \00. 

\Vc prefer the hrander meaning which views all workers as laborers . 
There is work for all. Some of us work with OUf hands, others with 
our minds, hilt everyone has a job to do_ Happy is the man who finds 
the work for which he is suited, and does it. 

As Christians we need to be reminded of the sanctity of honest work. 
Too oftcn we speak of the sacred as distinct from the secular. As 
Richard C. Halverson (who recently preached in the White H ouse) has 
pointed out. wc :.hould not make this artificial di\-ision of the week's 
activities. ·· Work is as sacred as worship. \Vhat a Illan does in his office 
i\ londay morning i3 as sael·cd as what he did in church the day before. 
\Vhat he docs any nigh t in the weck is as sacred as hi s meeting with the 
deaC0l13, or choir rehearsal. If what a man does duri ng the week is not 
sacred, nei ther is what he docs on Sunday_ Christianity is an around
the-clock proposition. seven days a week. Everything is sac red--or 
nothing is_" 

Let liS stop thinking of some work as secula r and other work as 
·'spiritual." It is not the n:lIl1re of th e work. hut the way we do it, that 
makes it spiritual. 

1f you are an employce, yOIl can win the favor of God and man by 
followlllg the Scriptures. The Bible specifically forh ids a Christian 
employee to he a troublemaker . a faultfinder. O!l~ who is habi tually di s
contented, di;;ohed ient to his employer. disrespectful. lazy, careless_ 
It di rects an employee to be honest, industrious, scn· ing the interests 
of the husiness as if it were his OW I1. 

On the other hane!. the Scriptures have Illuch to say to ma nagcment 
also. The Bible clearly states thaI employers must be fair and consider
ate. IlOt threatening the employees, not holding back their wages, but 
t reating each worker the way they themselves would like to be treated 
if the sitll:ltion were reversed . 

From the dawn of time. thc \ Vord of God shows labor to be honor
able, profitable, and desirable. "In all lahar there is profit. " the wise 
lIlan ~aid (Pro\'erbs 14 :23). I,ahor strengthens the body, sharpens the 
mind, and discipli nes the spirit. T hank God e\-ery morning when yOll 

get up that you have something to do that day which needs to be done. 
Do it, whether you like it or not. and do it to the best of your ability. 
\Vhell you are through you wi1\ be a better. happier pe rso n, and you wi ll 
go to bed at night knowing you have not \iyed in yain. 

T here is no better text fo r Labor Day than Colossians 3 :23, 24-
" \Vhatsoever ye do, do it hea rti ly. as to the Lord. and not unto men: 
knowing that of the Lord ye shall receive the reward of the inheritance: 
for ye serve the Lord Christ." - r _c.Co 
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WMi 0;\ TIfF STAFF of a religious lXlper puhlished in 
ChicOlgo, (Those were the days when H. ,\, Torrey 

and Charles \Iexander were ha\-ing great re\";\'al call1~ 
paig-n~ in England, Australia. and other lands.) 

\\'hen :\lr. .\]cxa!l{\t:r \"i..,itec! Chicago. I interviewed 
hitl1, and sent the inkn'iew to a number of religious 
papers. l ie wa:-. delighted with thi" method of ,>('mlinJ! 
the same story to various pape rs, and he suggested that I 
go to Great Britain and write tip the Torrey and Alexa n~ 
der mission meetings for the press. I was not slow in ac
cepting his offer, 

I "upposed, oi course. that Illy chief business would be 
to descrihc thc mcetings for the press. hut T soon found 
that J was mistaken, The second or third night I \\,:IS 

standing around looking fo r some striking incident to write 
lip. \\"hell :\Ir. Alexander callcd mc to the platform and 
sOlid. ;'I)avi ,>, the sermon is o\"er. Take you r Bible and go 
down there and l('ad someone to Jesus Christ." 

It was \'ery hard for me to go right up to strangers and 
say, "Are you a Christian? .\re yOll sawd?" J had not 
the courage to begin with men~I just spoke to hays. nllt 
as first one hoy and th en another said, " Yes, I wi11 take 
Chri st as my :;;ayiour," it just thrilled me through with 
holy joy. I said, "If it brings this wonderful joy to do per
son:11 c\";1tJgeli slll in the meetings. God helping me J will do 
it on tlte st reets, 011 rai lway trains, and c\"erywbere." r 
iotlnd that Illy chid business each day was winning souls. 

I began the habit of carrying Gosptls and Testament s 
with 1I1e to give to those who would read the11l. 1 found 
that I\"hell a man told me he would read the Script ure, it 
was the Illost natural thing in the wodd to 5..1.y to him, 
"That 's a splend id thing to do: hut did yOll c\'cr accept 
the Lord Jesus Christ as your personal Saviour?" 

\ Vhilc in Birmingham, England, T met a big policeman. 
Something said to me, "Speak to bim about his soul." 
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hut I was a little a fra id. , began talking to him first ahout 
the weather. and then aholll politics, hilt presen tly I got 
up courage to talk about the I ,onl_ It was not long hefore 
I ~a\\' :I tear gli"tening in his eye. 

I thOllght, "This 111:111 is i1ltere ... tt'd in til(' gospel." 
pulled OUl a pocket Te .. t;lment and ~.'lid . "Comtahl('. 
will gi\'e you this Book ii you will C\O two thing,> carry it 
\\"ith you, and rt'ad (lilt' or more rhaptcrs daily." li e 
agrl"l:d to tlds. and signed his name ill the little Book. 

,\hout a 1110llth tatcr I sal\" this ~anlC policell1an in :\Ir 
\lex;lIIcit'r's meeting, \\'!ten the invi tation was gi\'en

"\\'ho will accept Christ? Stand up"-the policeman was 
the f;rst to respond. 1 Ie marched up to the front wi th th(> 
others and I h(>ard hi.; \'oice ring out as clearly as could 
he, "1 accept Jeslls as my Sa\'iour, TIly Lord, and my 
King." 

S(>ei11g he was such a hig, fine-looking 111:\11, :\Ir. Al
eX:lm!cr sa id . "Brother, 1 don' t uSllally ask this. hut T 
would just like to know, if yOIl don 't mind telling m, 
wh:n it was that led yOI1 to Chr ist. " 

The policelll;\11 held up the Testament and replied, "It 
was this little Hook gi\'en m(> a 11101llh ago." 

That W,b a frC'!'h re\'clat ion to 11Ie of the power of God's 
\\'ord. I sa id. "Ii Ol1e littlt, Testalll("ll\ will 1(';ld one big 
police1l1an to Jesus Christ. I will give Ol1e to e\'ery police
man in the station." 

There wcre abOll1 17 men in tha t pol ice sta ti01l, and 
practically all of them agreed to read and carry a T e,.,ta
ment. J mct them day after day and asked them how far 
they had read , and how they were gettinf!' on. Til five 
months. eight of the policemen con fessed Christ. and 
iive o f them joined the church at one time. 

It was a real re \·ival in a police .!. tat ion. It wa s not my 
work- it wa s God' s \Vord. 



LIVING liS ORPHIIN5 
By DON .... AlLOUGH / I' .. JIM. nrtlrtl .I.rsrmbl.\'. Frrlll (lIIl. Cali/orllia 

5 EVFRAL YEAMS AGO a pastor friend of mine was con
tClIlp\;Hing' a three-week trip. lie wanted his wife to 

accompany him. hUI the}' had children. and it was not the 
type of trip the childr('l1 would (·njoy. 

111 thci r search for a soll1 tion 10 the prohlem the), hit up
on an IllIUl>ual idea, They knew the superintendent of an 
orphana!{c so Ihey made arr:l.1lgell1f'nts for Belty and Billie 
to ~ta)' there for three weeks. 

The kiddies were excited o\'er the prospect of having so 
Ill:lm' playmates and looked forward to thi,., new ('x· 

p<.'ril'Jll'c. The parents W('fe at case knowing the children 
would have adequate supe rvision and care. 

For those three weeks Betty and Hillie lived as if they 
were orphans. They had a brief taste of what the other 
ch ildn'lI there experienced continually. It wa" a happy 
timc in Illany ways, hili still they lacked somcthing very 
important. They did nOt ha\·c a parent's tender pil )' and 
sYlll pathy. They lacked a parent's firsthand knowledge of 
their needs, They wcre withom a Il.:,\rent's distinctiye care, 
Thcy kIcked a parclH's 1>]>ccial {li~ipline. They did not re 
cei\'e a parent·..; p('rsnnal lo\"c. Betty and Billie 1l1i.-;~('1\ 

these bless inKs while they were li\·ing' a.~ orphans. 
\\ 'e Christians are not orphans for we ha\·e a Heavenly 

Father, Ili s relationship to us can be compared with 
that of ,HI earthly father, hut is far in excess of it. 

The concept of God as a father was unknown in Old 
Testament times, The rc\"elation of that aspect of His be
ing came through Jesus Christ. I-Ie continually referred 
to Ilis Father, spoke of Il is fatherly attrihllles, and when 
teaching Ilis disciples to pray suggested that the saluta
lion be "Our Father.'· lie emphasized that our relation-
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ship to God is likened to that of an earthly father to his 
SOli If we ha\·e such a Father, then surely we ap! not or
phans. 

When Jesus anticipated the time of His departure, He 
said to the disciples. "r will not leave you comfortless" 
(John 14 :18). The Amplified Xew Testament expresses 
it in this way, ." \\'i11 not IC:lxc you orphans, comfortl ess. 
desolate. bereaved. forlorn, helpless." He had to leavc, 
hUI the J loly Spirit. represcnting the Godhead, would 
corne ;lnd be with them and in them. They would not be 
left alone and without parental c;lre. At no time are we 
left as orphans, 

\\·e arc nOI orphans and yet we often live as if we were. 
Betty and Billie !i\·ed as orphans for three weeks. We do 
so for longer periods and for no apparent reason. \Ve do 
so of our own yolition and bel ray the fact by our actions, 
\'·e talk ahOllt His being alive and yet we live as though 
lIe were not. 

There are many orphans all around us who have no 
Heavenly Father. They ha\·e no aile to go to in time of 
trouhle. They are on their own. lsn't it strange that we 
who have stich a Father should try to handle our own 
prohlems when He is waiting and longing to help us? Our 
prohlelll is not that we have no Heavenly Father but that 
we live and act as if we had none. 

in our times of difficulty and trouble do we exercise 
self-pity and become disgruntled because no one is in
tere~ted or concerned? Is it that we have no one to 
sympathize or understand? \ \·hat about the assurance from 
the Scriptures: HLike as a father pitieth his children, so 
the Lord pitieth thern that fear him'·? ( J>~alm 103:1.3) 
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Do we a .... -.ume that no one understano .. or i~ concerned 
ahout our needs; I i we do, then we haxe overlooked 
Jesus' words, "For your hl'aw'nly F'~Jlher knowl'th that ye 
h:lw net'l! of all these thing"s" (\fal1ht,\\, 6:32\ 

no we assume in sonl<' wa\' that Wt' lack a iathl'f's 
gr:lf:iol1s care:;' Perhaps we .... hould If(" reminded of a pro
found truth to which we han,' long given Illcnta! a ...... ent 
"Behold the fowls of the air; for they sow not. neither do 
they reap, nor g:lth('r into l"lrns; yet your he;n'enJy Father 
fcee!eth them, ,\re ye not much h('lter than the\' ?" (:\Iat 
thew 6:26), ' 

Do we blame our wandering,., and waywardness on the 
fact that we are weak ane! lack a father's good discipline? 
Surely we have forgotten Him who is concerned enough to 
discipline us, "For whom the Lord )o\'eth he correcteth, 
e\'en as a father the son In whom he delig-hteth" (Pro\,
erhs .1:12), "For whom tht' I,ord lpn'th lit' cha,.,ti.,!lt'th, 
and ~courgeth every son wholll he n'cei\'eth" ( Hehre\\'s 
12 :6). 

I n the wildest flight of our reasoning C:'IIl we SUppoSe we 
lack a father's tender love and ('an Wi.' say that has con
tributed to our delinquency? "God cOllllllendeth his lo\'e 
towanl liS, in that, while we \wn' yt'l smncr~, l'hrht (lit'e! 
for us" (Romans 5 :8), Can He who lo\'cd us so much 
while we were sin ners lo\'e us less now:;' Surely there b 
no need for our li\'ing as orphans nor nny reason to justify 
our doing so, 

There (:1111e a day when a familiar car drove into the 
orphanage grounds and Betty and Billi\' rushcd out to em, 
brace their parents, They apprecinted their father and 
mother marc than evcr. Xfo\\' they would have all the 
benefits of a normal childhood, some of which they had 
lacked during those three weeks, They would go to a home 
of their own, and all its blessings would be continually 
theirs, 

There will also come a d<'lr when we shall go to our 
Father's house and thcre dwell with ! lim fore\'er. The 
words that ha\'c comforted countless thousands in time of 
sorrow providc Our strength: "~In my f'ather's house are 
many mansions: if it were not so I would ha\'e told you 
I go to prep,'lrc a place for you, _\!ld if I go and prepare 
a place for yOll, I will cOllie again, and recei\'e you unto 
myself: that where I am, there yc may be also" (John 
14 :2,31, \\ 'e h:n-e a Heavenly Father and allihe bClleiits 
oi that glorious Iruth and n,lation,.,hip arc ours, includillJ.,: 
Ihe slmring of II00h Ilis home and Ilis ('t('rnal richt,s, 

God will ne\'('r disown or di~inh('ril 11~, If e~traJ)gC!l1ent 
comes it will not he 11is doing-: il will lit: the re~l11t of our 
own laxity, indifference, and forgt,tfu!u('ss, There are ~() 

many around \I,., who are orphan~ thai We ,.,OIlH:ti1l16 t;tko': 
on their lit'spcrate and fnntic way~, Bt'C;Hhe thcy han- ilO 

Heavenly Father, we forget that we havc one, 
,\n unknOwll poet has succillctl~' sumn\{'c! up lile tflltll 

in jl1 ... t :l few words: 

Said the robin to the ~parr~)\\, 
"1 should really like to knuw, 

\\'hr thesc allxiO\I~ hll!1l,,11 l)('illt:~ 
Ru~h abolll and worry so;''' 

!'aid the sparrow to the rohin, 
"Friend, I think Ihat it nlUq 1'10: 

That they ha\'e 110 11,,3\·cl1l)' Father 
Such as care~ for yQ\1 ami me," 

/I'r arr ,!Of orphalls i 
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JOHN 3:16-
A FOUNDATION FOR LI FE 

By ELLWOOD J, MO HRMAN 

As I TRY To SFLUT\ l'A\'ORtTF S(RII'Tl'RF llIany 
come to my mind, 

. \nel the prayer of f:lith ~hall s,we thc ~ick, and the 
Lord shal! raise him up" (James 
5: 15), T have cxpcrienced bealing 
many times and was rai~('(1 from a 
deathlled in anSwer to prayer, This 
has been a wonc\{'rflll !;Criptllre to 
,.,tand on. 

"Yc shall receive the- gift of the 
Holy Ghost" (,\Cts 2 :Jl'I) , The g-ift 
of the lIoly ~pirit is a \ital. li\ing 
expericTlce which continue,., frOIll day 

to clay, The Iioly Spirit is Ilecessary for us to li\'e a 
\'ictoriOllS Christi:lIl life in Ollr t roubled limcs, 

"But Illy God shall supply all ),our need, , ," (Philip
pians 4 :19). 1I0\\' C'III I deny that God has ~upplicd all 
my needs and provided hountiful hkssing:~ including- a 
iaithiul Christian Wlft', Chri ... tian childrcll, a spiritual 
church home, henlth, and a husines~ opportunity for ehri:>
ti;m sen· ice, \\"JIO collld nalllt' all the bk',.,:.mgs (;0<1 daily 
~l1pp!ies ? 

But as wonderful ;IS these scriplures are, I've cOllle to 
realize Iha l the old familiar" For God ~n Im'eel lilt' world, 
that he gave his only hegollen SOil, that whosoc\'cr be
lic\-eth in him should nOt perish, but ha\'c everlasting lifc" 
(John 3 :16), is the cornerstonc and foundation for my 
entire life, 

I \\'as t;1ught in my early life that church memhership 
was all 1 needed to get 10 hea\'cn, It took the \\'ord of 
God to correct this helief and to reveal to me that I was 
lo:.t. 

Divine love ordained that I should inherit e\'crlasti!lg 
life, but T had to rept'n t and IId ic\'c, Ko\\' this cternal life 
IS minc to IXlssess and mille to share with othe rs, \\'hat a 
wonderilll God! What a wonderful Saviour! 

Elh\~)()d J, ~1(>hnl1al1 i~ ~lImlay schno1 ,upt'rintcll,lo:m at ]{in'r, 
~I'lt' TalX'rnacl(" "lim, ~tidli~aTl, He i~ " n'nific'! rCIll'M1din~ 
Col1lractur doin~ Im'lIlt', ;1, ~lohrll1'l11 Build('r~. 

IJllfY TEMPIJIlAIlY 
,\I'TEII ,\ ('IIII.ISTI,\;': IH:H'TOR DIEI>, hi~ wife kt'pt 011 hi,., 
ofiice door a sign he had t!~cd hefore wh('n li(' \\'a,~ ou l qf 
the ofiice: "COlle for a little \dllle: \\'ill hc hack ",oon," 

The Bible .... ays that Illfhi.' who are dead 1lI <'hri~t will 
come back with I l im whell l ie returns (I The,.,s;!lonians 
4 '14). What a glorioll"", clunioning hope! 
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P,(turcd is th e !ochoo! bu ild ing Eu ngel Auembly purehucd and uled 10. u~"enl yca" as a church . They h<1 vc now sold it and broken 
9,o" nd 10 ' , new bU ildin g. hick Morris (stand in g in fo reg round ) ; s pu t o •. 

LAYWORKERS OPEN A NEW CHURCH 

LAY \IE\IIIFRS OF SFn:R.\L ;\~s('mblies of God church
es in \\'ashillgtoll. D.C.. became concerncd ahout 

the growing- Ilew 'iull\1rhrm cOlll1llllnity of Fore:-;t\'illc. ~[(\ .. 
which hacllll! fu11-gospel wit lies". They hegan h:\\-il1l; pray
er ll1('cting-:-. ill Iheir homes. Thc:-.c dedicated Christians 
f{-It God wanted to usc thelll to c\'angelizc their own ('0111-
IlHlI1ity. 

• 

From this small heginning sc\'cral years ago. the altCll-

4t1Jl,~4J? E~~~tDw 
"e:\ h~ ~e;~ 
~} iw JJw Ckwccbv 

.... . . e' .. O. 000 E ~efulM-. 
H OME MISS IONS CRUSADE 

dance i){'g:1Il to grow until it was e,·ident the group needed 
larg'('r accommodations. So ;'Ihe church in n home" Illo\'ed 
In the loc;1i cOtnTlltl!l ity hall: later. they \\'orshiped in a 
large room over a furniture store. For one summer they 
conducted sen'ices in a tent erected on a large vacant lot. 

.\fter some time. they had accumulated enough money 
for a down payment on an old building that had formerly 
iJeen the old Forestville elementary schoo1. .-\hhough the 
building needed repairs. the small nuc1ell" of about 20 men. 
women, and children soon had refurbished the old building 
and incorporated under the name of Evangel Assembly. 

\fter a nucleus congregation had been formed. a young 
minister. Rohert Abe rnathy-an exhone r and member of 
Helhel Tahernacle in Washington- began serving the 
ehurch as pastor. Roy Reedy, the second pastor. brought 
the church into affiliation with the POlOmac Di!itrict Coun
cil as a dependent assembly . George Leroy became the 
third pastor. and under his leadership the mortgage on the 
old huilding was liquidated. About a year and n half ago 
Jack :'dorris was elected pastor. 

E\'angel is a rapidly growing chu rch. Last year the 
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:';ttnday school had a 2:; p('rcent increa~e o\'er the prC\'iOllS 
year. Attendance is now aver<lging 200, necau~e of thi~ 
increase the church ha~ purchased 2Ll acres of land In 
nearhy Camp :';prings. :'.lrl, (Washing-ton. D.C.). and has 
already hroken ground f,)r a new 8175.000 huilding'. 

A two-stage huilding program has been adopted_ The 
first lmit wil\ be ."\ sanctuary and Sunday ~chool anlle .... 
comfortahly accommodating o\"er 400 in Sunday schooL 

From its inception. Evangel's hudget has been heavy in 
missions giving. One hank official stated that E\"ange\ .\s
:;emhly had a good income. hilt that they had gi\'en it all 
away! The church became General Council affiliated in 
1968. This {)<.st year they realized a significant increase of 
62 percent in o\'eral1 income. greatest in the church\ his
tory. 

The assemhly is \"('ry acti\'ely engaged in home and 
ioreign missionary enter-prises_ On the hOl11e front, £\":\n 
gel contributes monthly to the support of Teen (hal1('nge 
in \\'ashington. E\'ery week a group frOIll the church b
out on the streets with the teams conducting street meet, 
ings. Evangel workers also conduct weekly ser\'ices :It 

Boys' \'illage of :'Ilaryland (reform school): and twice 
monthly there is the outreach of the LTniversit)' of :'.fary
land campus through Chi .\lp11:-1. 1n addition, the church 
has a regular ministry at the local nursing home, 

Besides the ministry in the local comnlllllity. E\'angcl 
supports financially the ,\\nskan :\nd Jewish missions of 
the ;..: at ional TIome:'l! iss ions Dep:Htmcnt. 

Enlllgel also contrihutes regularly to the foreign mi,,
sions program . Their concern for the uos,\\'e(\ ahroad 
actually has caused them to he burdened for the lost here 
at home. Pastor :'.forris says, "The more we emphasile 
and gi\'e to foreign missions, the more God bles~es our 
local evangelistic outreach." 

\ Vallace P. Odut1l, superintendent of the Potomac Dis
trict. adds th is note: "E\'angcl ,\ssembly has set a splendid 
example in home and foreign missions gi\'ing. During the 
fisca l year of 1968. the church ga\'e S2.377 to 13 mission
a ries and missions projects and SI,723 to 10 of the Po
tomac and General Coullci! departments." 

Evangel Assembly has also given somc of il:> young: 
people to the l1l111istry. This year the church had se\'en 
young people from the Christ 's Ambassadors group en
rolled in Assembl ies of God Bible college.:;, and others are 
pla nning to go to Bible school after high school graduation 
to prepare for ful l-time ministry. 

Forestville in suburban Washington presents a g reat 
challenge fo r the kingdom of God. It is not far from An
drews Ai r Base and will provide a church home for any 
of our . \ssemhlies of God ser\'icemen stationed the re. 

Pastor ~\ forri" keeps his people husy and im'olved in 
church ministries. T hey appreciate the opportun ities to 
sen·e. The rapid growth and progress of the church are 
e\'idences that total im'oh"ement of the !111nistry and laity 
pays rewarding dividends in extend ing the Kingdom. 

SPECIAL OFFERINGS for HOME MISSIONS 
should be sell t to : 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD HOME MISSIONS DEPT. 
1445 floo nvitlc Ave., Springfield , Mo, 65802 

A UGUST 31 . 1969 

IY CURTIS W. RIHGHESS Nolionol Home Minions Secretory 

********************** 
UPSURGE IN MISSIONARY EVANGELISM 

T ilE R1E""UI. HO\IE :'Irl%IO,,:-; REPORT to the General 
Council indicati.-'s an npsurge in mi~"ionar~· e\'an

gelisJlJ in e\'ery area oj our Fello\\""hip. 
T. 11. Sp{·nct." sUpi..'rillli.·nc\ellt oi the \Iaballl:l. District. 

writes' ,., am witlH'ssing the g-r('atest interest in 
home lIli~sions 1 ha\'e "cell in 10 years ... , A\so, last 
year we had a 20 percent m("Te;"\~t' in ollr ioreig:n l11i~~ions 
gw i ng- . " 

\bo. in :-\orth Dakota emhu"ias11l i~ rIlnning- hig-h. 
and simil:\r report,; are heing recei\-t'd irom thro\1ghont 
the nation. Rolwrt Cunning-ham's (,(Iitorial ill the J\lly 1.1. 
19(jQ, F7'lIII!lI". "Can \\'e 1Ia\(' I~e\"ival?" refers to the 
:-\orth f)akota spiritltal awakening, 

\\'e are grate fill for the ;l(h-ances our ':;2 di~tricts made 
in ('"tahlishing- J II !lew churches during thl.' last two 
\"ear~ \\"e should at lea:>t douhle this number in the 
next biennium, 

The ioHowing districts It'd the nat inn in the opening of 
new churches ill 1967-6.'-:; ~pallish Ea~tt'nl. 3~: Latin 
.\l11<:ri(";[11. 22: Xonh Texas and ~()uther!l California. each 
16; .\rizona, 13: Southern :'Ifis<;ouri, 11: :'.lis"i<;sippi, 10; 
and .\Iaska. TIlinois. Kentllcky. and Xorth Carolina, () 
each. 

Both 1967 and 19&<: \\'('re record years for Home :'I1is
~ions gi\'ing_ Hilt with thousands of c01l1T1ll1nitit·s yet to he 
reached. I lome ~1i$sion~ support IllU"t continue to in, 
crease. For 196,-~. we realized a gain of 14.8 percent 
O\'er the 11)67 figure. Following is a SUil1TI1My of the giv
ing for 196..~. which tot:\led S2Bl.Hn2: :-\ational 110111(' 

:'I r issio11;:;. $1.542.627: Dist rict Home :'I! i!'sions. S.i49. 2XO ; 
\\':'IIC (!lome :'.fis"ion,,). S513.690: BC~lC (lDT trans
fer). SllAS3: Speed-the-I.ight (IDI transfer), SI52,-lR2; 
ST[, \'t'hides. S3R,2jO, 

Ollr 111ini"try to ethni, ;)wl minority group'" also 1'('

flects considerahle progress. :'I[ore than 320 appointed 
h0111e missionaries are sen'ing in these iields, .\Iso. nearly 
30 iul!- or part-time Assemhlies of God chaplains work 
with prisoners in correctional institutions. 

On Special :'I!inistry fields we h:\\'e more than 900 
churches. flcarly 260 regular outstations. and fi\·c Ilebrew 
missions. These churches reported results for 1967-GR as 
follo\\"s: (ol1\'ersions, 25,600. haptized in the I Toly Spirit, 
4,(i)(): haptized in water. ().670: and total average ~l1nday 
-"chool attendance for 19(~. nearly 50.000. 

The 110111C :'I!issions Dcpartlllem <;lIpl:n-i$es the work of 
41 in$titutions. Duri ng the hiennlum the 15 Bible schooh 
f(w ethnic groups g- radllated more than :;60 students as 
putcntial workers, It is anticipated many of these eventual· 
ly \\'ill assume places of leadership in their churches. 

The new theme ,\Iissiol1: Am('rica has been well accept
ed as the o\'erall Home ~rissions thrust. This theme gi\'es 
special emphasis to gras.:;-roots e\·angelisll1. E\'ery district, 
ev{'f)' local church, and every individual Christian should 
be involved in this great crusade. ~ 
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Leo 8,ohmln Ileft ). minister to the delf in th e North. 
field Aue mbl.,. of God in Ge .ing, Neb,., and Hu • .,. 
8,ohman Jr. (,'ght), national coordin~tor of the deaf 
;lind blind ministries, teach Paul He bbe.t , pntor of 
Northfield Assembly, some Jigns of th e manu .. 1 com. 
mun intion Jystem fOf the duf. 

H(}W 
fi(}D LED 

A C(}NSfIlUCTI(}N 
SUPElllIVfENDENf 

INf(} DEAF 
MIIV/SfllY 

By LEO BROTZMAN / lIit ,." "'I. Y rhr(JSRa 

f OLLOWING A SONG presented in the sign language by 
I-larry and Joyce Brotzman, there was not a dry 

eye in tht church . .\Iy wife and I were seated in r\orth
field Assemhly. Gering. Nehr. (formerly the Neighbor
hood Ch urch, Scottsbluff), the church we attended. J 
shall never forget the song, "1 bowed on my knees and 
cried holy," for God spoke to me through it. 

Next, Hrothcr Brotzman, my nephew, presented the 
need for workers to the deaf. (I was already interested in 
deaf ministry through knowledge of his work as co
ordinator of the deaf and blind ministries of the I\ational 
I lome ;"1 iss ions Dep:lrtment.) 

Soon a sign language class was started in our church. 
\Ve attended for several weeks as a family. Our two girls. 
Loretta and Lenora, had been interested in the wonder 
of sign language for some time, for one day while we were 
again praying for direction, we had a vcry unusual ex
perience. We real ized the Lord must be speaking to liS. 

lie seemed to be saying, "You have found your direction ." 
After the Lord filled us with the Holy Spi rit several 

years before, He reveal ed to us that to serve Him ac-

Leo B.ot .. m~n tea(hes the deaf Sunday school cI~u in Northfield 
A ... mbl, in G.ring. Nebr. 

'0 

ceptahl)" means more than just attending service:; regular
ly, although thi s is important. A Spirit-filled Christian 
must seek oPIX>rtunities for service. This knowledge led 
us to a deeper walk. 

Soon we felt the Lord was leading us to leave Califor
nia where we had lived most of our married lives. \Ve 
prayed much about this move and felt the Lord was di
recting us to X ebraska. 

In August 1966 we left California confident we we re 
going where God would usc us. \\'e still did not know just 
how or where we would serve, but we knew He would 
supply our need. 

In a little restaurant in Utah, on our way to Nebraska, 
the Lord showed me the face of a man. This face was so 
real J could describe it very clearly to my wife. 1 said, 
"\Vhen 1 see this man, I must pray for him no matter 
where he is." 

~ry wife asked, "Would you be willing 110 wl/tter 
!<'hcre! " 

"Yes," I answered . '.J must pray for him, for he is 
wearing a hearing aid." 

Almost 18 months passed, and we still had not seen 
this man. 

One day my wife asked me. "Do YOll sllppose the Lord 

Oed membe .. of Northfield Auembly with B.other BrotIm;lln. 



Putor P~ul Hebbert (right ) and Leo Brotltman welcome • deal 
couple who were rece ntly converted at the church . 

\\';'15 showing us our future work ;'Ind not neces ... arily ;'I 

'" man. 
I responded, "Ii so, I am willing to go." From thi~ 

pain\. we began 10 pray, "Lord. help us learn the s ign 
languagc quickly. nOt for our own selfish rcasons, hut so 

we can soon lise it for Your glory." 
So we began to ~tudy just to he ready in the ~v~nt 

we were needed to help in deaf ministry, ,\nd SOOIl the 
r ,orc! opened the c!oor for us to work with the deaf here in 
western :\ebraska in :\orthfield .\sscl1lhly. 

LAYWORKERS 
OBEY GOD'S CALL TO 
BEGIN A 
DEAF WORK 

By MRS. H, L. MYERS / ""S~' ''ilN', Okl(lh,·uw 

W"JLE J WI\S J~ A SE RVin: at the Oklahoma Deaf 
Camp three yea rs ago. my he:lrt was deeply stir red 

as J watched the interpreter com'eying the message 
through the sign language. ::\Iany deaf were there. and I 
began to pray s ilently they would understand and respond 
to the mess..ge. Then God began to deal with Illy OWII 

heart ahout learl1ing the deaf language. 
Rosellen :'I1il h:r. who was interpreting a Sunday school 

cl:l.ss in :'I I t1skogee in another denonlination, ga,'e me 12 
lessons. After each one I in turn would teach it to two 
other people. :\I y hu~band al so learned the alphabet and a 
fcw signs. 

\\ 'hen my husband a nd J had had on ly fi\'c lessons and 
s ti ll knew liu le ahollt deaf peopl<:. ( ;0(\ hegan to hdp 115. 

We attended a deaf convention in Springfield, :'110., and 
had wonderful fellowship, \\ 'e kept our cyes al1el 

cars open to learn. A you ng lady. ;\lice .\lnrr:lY from 
Central Bible College, accompanied us to the convention. 

\\'e arrived home from Springfield buhbl ing o\'cr with 
enthusiasm to do someth ing for the deaf. \\'ith incomplete 
ahilit\, and I11l1ch entl1l1siasm Roberta Reeder and I at
tempted to teach the entire \ 'BS cour se in JUl1e. \\ 'e 
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\\'e are h .. ppy ill ot\[ Illini-.try knowing- W{' are in (".011\ 
periecl will. I work .. s a construction supcrint{"ndem dur, 
ing the w('('k ane! '~'rn' ,h mterpn:ter for Ih!' deaf congn' 
g-atinn. i hope to enter full-time deaf ll1illi~try b.ter 

The (;cring church is the only .\-.,.,elllblics of God 
church III :\ehraska \\'hi,,:h has milli:-.try to the deaf a" 
part of ih ... dwdule. The~' ht.'gan the program aliout a yen!' 
ago. and now 10 (kai pt·r ... qTh attend the wor,.,hip senice~ 
The church hold,., ... ign language cla~sc,., for the deaf and 
others whu arc iTlterc~tt·d at X :30 p.m_ \\'cdncsday ne· 
ning~ following an earlier BIble study for tilt' deaf. .sUIl

day school for the deaf and morning wor,.,hip .~er\'ice~ are 
abo conducted. 

Reside~ heiplllg the deai III church. an IIlterpreter 
I ... likely to I)('(:ome involved with the <kaf 1!1 other way~. 
r ha\'(' h('en able to help two deaf persons get jobs a:, 
t"lIstodians at Hiram Scott Col1cge in :O;colbhluff. 

Do you know S01111.'0lle who is deaf? \layllC God can u~e 
you in this area of Se!'\"Ice. jU!)t as lie ~I)()ke to our 11(';11'1 ... 

.1(''''11'1 C11r1~t ga\'e Ilis iiiI.' that all may wille to know I lim, 
hilt how can the deaf know Him un1c~s ~Olllcone hring:, 
thelll the \\'orc! oi (~od? The \\'ord pres('lTtcd III the 
iangu;1g'e of sig-Ils hy a concerned lay worker or a mini:-.te r 
to the deat' maybe you will rl'ach their he;J rt ~. 

There are a number of states without a full-gospd 
witnes~ to the deaL as wel1 as a nUlllher of dt: .. f congre
gmions withollt Illinistt'rs, Pray with us th"l (;od wil1 hur, 
den the ht'arts of TlIore Ch ristian .. to le,lrn the SIKII 
languaKe and work aTllong the dea L 

tallght children and aduh~ the alphahl't, t\\'o eh()ru~l's. amI 
a short prayer in the sign language. God helped U'; plant 
the ... eed in our church. and in His perfect time we kne\\" 
lie would cause it to grow 

Of course , there were discouragi ng time,., ill the twO 
years that followed; hut nrother and Siste r Elmo Pierce, 
mi'i<;ionarics to the (kaf in Oklahoma City. cncouraged us 
to C011l inuc \'isiting the deaf. 

l~os('l1en :\[iller continued to work with the deaf in the 
other church as interprett'r until recelltly. She is now a 
membe r of ou r church. (c!ltmi Assemhly, where Con rad 
Harretl is pastor. 

(;0(\ had called ;\Iict' :'IllIrray to the deaf work. I h:1\1' 

known her ~il1ce ~h(' \\";\ ... a slIlall girl, ami her COI1 ... ('("[;\tlOl1 
to Cod all thc"e year ... ha~ het'll oUhtandulg 

\\'e awaited the time whell \Iice would be hOllle from 
CBC on summer vacation. It was God's perfect time to 
., t;\rt a deaf work in Ollr chu rch. 

Alice taught sign la ng-uage c1a~se ... twice a week and ill 
terprcteci the s('n'iees. This summer we had II dra f in our 
~{·r\'ices. twO of whom were san~d. and Ollt' rect-in'd tilt· 
haptism in the Holy Spirit. 

The two who were sa\·ed. Garr Ilu ll and \\'ayne Chris, 
tic, arc now in Springfield attending CBe School for 
Ihe Deaf. 

Central .\ ssemhl y secmed to take 011 new life. and no w 
so many are interested in the deaf. Our assista nt pastor, 
:-'lickey :\orwood. is learning the sign lang\lage so that 
in time he wil1 he another mi ni ster to the deni. 

\t the present time there a re only fi\'e deaf couples and 
ontO .,ingle deaf ",irl here. :\Iost of these an' 11(,n-,h"t'milhl'''' 
pcople; so pray they wil\ be receplive to the ful1 gospel. 
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w@oooo @OO~~V~@~~ 
ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

Ph'au 'TpltWI 1 CorHltllll/llS .:; -:; "10 (It'/',:a sitch a 011(' 

IIlIto Satoll Jor till' dt"srrllrtiv" of the fle.fh. Ihal the st,r;! 
mo}' lor s(11'cd j" thl' day of IIII' I.ord ]rsus." 

I think a rca~onalJ!e :tlls\\'cr i" that !'aul ;'l.(h-j .. ed the 
church at Corinth to turn (Jilt of the church this offending 
fornicntor whose cond uct was a ,,(:'Inri:!.! ill their mi(h.t (1 
Corinthian ~ 5:1, 2). If they would dn this. they would 
have Paul's full sympathy :md cooperation. The hope was 
that the su ffering' this would entail might be a means of 
brin~il1g the 111:111 to rcpcntnncc and r('storatioTl. It would 
be in harmony with :-'Iatthcw IX :l~. 

It 'hili cOlI.ftilu/r.f a qCJl rrali01I J 

YOI1f granrlmntlwr f('prcstnts a gelleration: your 
Illotilt'r, a :>-{'colHl g"t'l1n:ltioll' ~Oll afC of the third genera
lion 

In lilt" lIihll' 111{' Inlll !/"lIl"rutioll h \1,>(,11 ;tbo COIlCl.:rI1l11f,!' 

:l. peopl('_ Whell J(''>tIS ,>:ticL "Tlli,> J,:"ener<ltion shall not pass 
lill all Ih,',>(' thing ... he fulfilled" (\latlhew 24 :341. it is 
po..,~ihl{' lie meant the Jewi sh pcople would not pa'l'" 
away 

Chri,>lian., are 'lpOkCll of a., ';a ChO~('l1 generation" ( 1 
Peter 2 :(1). tne:tlHllg an ('lect racc_ 

H'hal IS Ihe difjerellCl' bel7l'ccII OM!i's and dl'mOlIS.f Are 
tlu',\' all thr .fOlI/" ~'i ,!d oj s(lirif.f,1 

In mOSt places when' tile term dct'il or d("6ls appears 
in Ihe ,/ulhori=('(i {'('rsi(/JI the terlll dcmoll or dCII/olls 
w(Jl1ld he Iwltt,f. Thef(' is {J11(' {({'\-il. Sat<ll1. Delllon~ af(' 
the evil :..pirils who do hi,> \\'ill. In the realm of evil spiri ts 
there af(' man)' r!('g n't's: principaliti('''. powers. and the 
rlliers oj Ill(' darkness of thi~ world (Ephesians 6.12). 

\\ ' hilt- \\'c know there arc c1l'mons. we \\'o\1ld not !l1<1gni 
f~' , 11('111 as some ll1('n ha\'e clone. \\'(' look to Jesus who 
overcame principnlities and powers: we trust Ilis grace 
to keep liS frec from suhjection to delllon power. 

Do :\,011 believe> an}' 7l'rrr borll agai1l brjore J ('SIIS lIIade Ihe 
.",1 f01le/ll('1If' 

Thc new hirth is the impart ing of dh'ine life to him 
who helie\'es. Jest1~ expressed surprise that :\icodemus did 
not understand thi!; and said. "Art thou a master of Is
r<lel. and knowest nOI these things?" (John 3:10). 

The disciples whom Jesus ~elH forth were to rejoice. 
1I0t because the demoT1~ wcre subject to them. hut bc
cause their names were \\'rit len in heavcn ( I.uke 10:20). 

\\'c may not know all the differences there might h,1.\·c 
been hetweell an Old Testament bclic\'cr and a :'\cw 
Testnlllem helie\'c r. But notice the following: ;'I3\essed is 
the man UIlIO wholt! Ihe Lord i1l1puteth not iniquity" 
( Psalm 32:2 ). "\\'ho forgi\'eth a ll thine iniquities; 
\Vho rcdeemeth thy life from destruction; . \Vho satis
fi cth thy mouth with good things" (Psalm 103:3-5 ) . 
It is hnrd to understand these ;\s anything short of per
sonal acquaintancc with God. 

II .I""U fro:/-' II spiritual pr(JMrm or (lU.\' qutstirm about tfrr Bib/r, 
Jrm (lfr im'i lrd /0 ler;//-, /0 .. }'.mr Qurs/iOlls," Tfre Pol/rros/aJ 
EnlUgr/, i44j nO/HI:;I'r. SpwIg/ir/d, .I/issouri 6j802. Bratfrer 
IV;lJioms h'ill oust,'rr i/you Sf'ld a s/ulIlprd srlJ.addrcssl'd ru:clo{>l'. 
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The c;ommand'ng general of f ort Sill , Oklahoma, Major Ge neral 
Cha rles P. 8ro .... n (le ft ), present s Radio Speaker C. M . Ward .... ith 
a desk pe n set on .... hich is mounted a miniature can non. The 
" Revivaltime" Evan gelist .... as guest speake r at a prayer b reak. 
hst for more than 230 first se rgea nts. 

PRAYER TIME 
F(}R SERtlEAIVTS 

By Ch .. plain (Majo.) DUIE R. JERNIGAN 

I T IS RAT1!!-:R ('O~I~IOX for first sergeants to get to
gether, especially if problems have cropped tip 

in their units that need ironing out, or if the "old man" 
has put Ollt some orders that need special attcntion in heing 
implemented. But at Fort Sill recently. first sergeants were 
gathered together for an entirely different purpose. 

The sight was somethi ng to behold. Through the doors 
of the Fort Sill :\oncommissioned Officers' Open 1Iess 
and into the banquet ball came ' the se rgeants-more than 
230 of them. But they were not just sergeants-they were 
all first sergeants. They had gathered fo r an early morning 
prayer breakfast! 

).lajor General Charles P. Brown, Fort Sill's command
ing general, had personally ill\·ited these men to join him 
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in:1 prayer breakfa.,t 10 their honor, _\s the guest speaker 
fo r this occasion, he h .. '1d invited RCi'i,.'altiJ//(' E\,angcli.,t 
C :\\. \ \ 'ard, 

0 11{' could nOt hclp but be moved as these leaders of 
mcn stood and blended their \'oices in the strains of 
··.sweet I lour of Prayer" and by the intense intere~ t with 
which they listened and ,re!>ponded to the radio speaker's 
mes:-agc. It \\'as c\'ident that God had ~cn t Brother \\·ard 
to this place at this time and that the Lord was smiling on 
thi s occasion. 

Among those gathered were sevcral sergeants who bad 
not been to a relig ions meet ing since early childhood. 
The response oj these and other" was tremendous. O nly 
God will kno\\' the things that werc accomplished in thei r 
hearts and lives. 

.\::. a direct rcsult , morc than 100 of these men \11 -

3,000,000 WITNESSES 

THR E E :-'I£LLlOX Rcvivalt ill1f "miniatures" ha\'e been 
used in witnessing in the past fi\'e years , according 

to 1.<-<- Shultz, nationa l secretary of rad io. 
;'The~e testimonies of the faith of we\l ·known Amerie"ns 

seem to be just what concerned Ch ri stians want to use 
in renclti ng unsaved fricnds with "ll eifecti\"e and rele\'ant 
gospel witn ess.'· the RC'lIivaltimc na rrator c0111mented. 

The present series was lau nched in the summer of 1965 
wit h W hat lIaP/'cll rd 10 i. C. PClUl (,·. the 2.0" by 3 1/: " 

hooklet that tells the s,.h·ation and healing testimony of 
the famou s departmen t store execut i\·e. )'I ore than half a 
mill ion copies have been mailed in response to requests 
from churches and individual Christians for use in per· 
sonal wit ncssi ng. 

TIl e Farthe ,. WI' Probe ill to Spoer l it, (; ,.ca/er .\Iy 
Fai /II. testimony of reno\vned rocket scientist \\'ernher 
\·011 Braun, was printed in 1966. Its circulation is almost 
equal to the J. c. Penney booklet. 

III 1967 the testimony of Wallace E. Johnson , president 
oj I !oliday Inns, Inc., was publ ished in the popular mi n
ia turc format. Some 200,000 copies of .Yatioll 's T op l 'l1! · 
k c(,per S(' /""')es Clt r ist were dist ributed. 

Enthusiasm ran high last yea r when Colollel Sotldcrs 
BC(jiJl s a .Vl"i.v Life was introduced. T he pri nte rs were 
ha rd put to keep up with the demand ior this full-color 
hooklet in which radio eyangelist C. :\1. Ward \"i\' idly de· 
scn bes the conversion to know-so sa lvat ion expe rienced at 
age 75 hy the ma n famous fo r his " fi nger -licki n' good·' 
Kentllcky fried chicken . ~I ore tha n one million copies ha"e 
bcen d istributed, and requests fo r additional quant itie io "till 
ar ri\·c ill e\·ery mail at R(,7Ii'wlt i Jlll' . 

This summer' s publication about the personal faith 
of astronaut F rank Borman, " In thc 8('gilllli'19 God," 
seemcd to blast into orbit as thc first prin ting of 200.000 
copies W:lS exhausted withi n a few weeks. A n add it ional 
one-hali mil lion copies have been prin ted so that all re
quests can be promptly filled . 

All of the test imonies in this series ahO\1t the personal 
fai th of well -known men a re written hy Rcvivoltimc 
Spc:lker C. :\1. Wa rd, Space is provided fo r a church ad· 
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dic:l1ccl that tht,y \\·alllt·d 10 lot-collll' !'art pf a regular 
noncolllllli .... illTwd oiiin'r·,' I'finl'r breakfa:-t "!lilly g-roup. 
I \\·a" 1110"1 ~ral d\ll for thi .. re .. pon.,e and at thl' .,al1lt' l ime 
T htca11lc flll1~· aware oi tht' gH'at re";)lOIhlhihty II pre
,,{'ntl'd 

.\t till' l.:nnc\u"inn oi tIl(" i'raYl;'f !In', kia:-t. r.t'neral 
Brown hnnored tht" R,-,·:".'.,lIilll.' .. peakt·r 1,\ I'n· .. t'ntin~ him 
WHit a dl'~k pC:1l ~et Oll which \\. L .. 11I1lllTlted a nllnia{t1rt' 
cannon, Thl' in .. cnptioll (Ill tilt· 1110\1111 indicall'd th'll thh 
yea r . Ic/{,q , i .. Fort "il]' ... lOOth hirthda\·, 

Brother \\·an\" ..... i~lIiiicH1t \'l .. it to Fort ~i!ll1ndn'r()n'd 
thl' it'c..'lil1J,:""'o many of t!~ h:l\l' that the "plrit oi (,ud h :I t 
work among our nwn 111 uniiorm. It i .. -rital that (hn~\lan:
(-n'nwhert' pray ior all of the .. t' 111l'lI that Cod will gin· 
dwm tht, wi .. dotl1 and knowlt-dg-l· they 1I1't'd (0 make n!,!ht 

are"" or other information to he ~t:Hl1p~d 011 thl' h .. ,ch 
('oyer. 

RC,·j..,lltilll/· is pleased at the \\ ide accC..'pt<Lllce the:-c 
.. ll1iniatllre .. ·· h<l\·e reCl'in·d S{·on-.. of kttt'r~ from Chri .. · 
tian~ tell how readily the 1I11:':I\·ed accepl tl1t,.,e color ful 
litt le hook." :\I:lny \\·110 writ(, .,ay that t llt'y did l10t reahze 
how e:l:'\y witlH, .. sing could he unt il they .,t:Htl'd carrying a 
fcw ·· 1l1iniatl1rc~" ill po('ht't or pllr~{', 

' ;E \"cry iLHlication points to an e\"C1l \\i(k'r dl .. tribution oi 
these li ie-:-Iory tc:-ti1l10nies for a long tillle to comc," 
conUllellted l.ee Shultz " \\ 'e at Ret'i. ·altill1!' ;\ rc happy to 
he a pa n of th is ext cTl s in wi tllesioin g ncti \ ity ," he added. 

BE READY TO WITNESS! 
CARRY A SUPPLY OF REVIVAlTiME 
MINIATURES IN POCKET OR PURSE 

Please send me a supply o f witn essi ng book
lets about the fai th of well · known men at the 
special rate of 53 pe r hu nd re d Send the fol 
lowi ng quant ities : 

... What Ha ppe ned t o J . C, Pe nne y . S . 

The Fa.th er W e Probe into Space 
the Grelle r My Faith (D. , We rnhe r 
von Braun ) . $ 

.... Colone l Sande rs Be gin s a NClw Life S 
" In the BCl g inning God " 
(ASfron l ut Frank Borman ) . S . 

I am al so e nclosing a special off e ring t o 
help Revivaltim e's rad io evangelism mini 5try S 
BOR . D Amount Enclose d $ . 

Name .......... . .. . _ ......... ... ................ . 

Add ress .......... _ ......... . .. .. ............... . 

City .. _._ . .. .. . _. __ .......... _ ... _ . .. .. _ . ....... _ ................ . 

Sta te ..... ........ __ ..... ......... _ ..... . Z ip ............ . 

ORDER TODAY FROM 

Box 70, Springfie ld, Mo, 65B01 



By INEZ SPENCE 

I T WA S I\. IJRIGII T SI'R I l'\G DI\.Y in the yea r 29. J enl · 
salem was busy preparing fo r the Passover. The 

city was crowded with pilgrims seeking accommodat ions, 
;1I1d overflowing to the nearhy villages. 
Crowd~ ga thered in the ~treets. Excitement grew as 

word !lpread that Je~us was on Il is way to the city. 
t\'ews of the miracles that Jesus of ~azareth had per· 
formed had spread throughout the land and now the 
lTlulti tude weill out to mcet llilll. 

Just outside Jeru salem lay Bethphagc. 1t marked a 
crossroads and it was here that Jesus sent two of His 
disciples into thc "illage to bring I lim the donkey they 
would find tied and waiting. 

They found it just as Jesus had told them, and re
turned with the yO\lng donkey th:ll had never before 
carried a man. lliddcrI in the !ltory of thi s little donkey 
is a lesson for each of us. 

Suppose that little donkey could have expressed his 
feeling to the many other donkeys on the road that day. 
/\s it walked on the palm branches. heard the \'oices 
singing, and caught the excitement of the people, could 
not it s young head have been turned ? 

Looking a round at the other donkeys trudging along 
with their burdens. it might ha\'e brayed. "Look at me. 
Sec the branches waved before me? llear the singing of 
the I:>copl e? O ut of all the donkeys, I was chosen for thi s 
place of honor. Su rely I muM be someone special. " 

And, bursting with importance, lhe elated little colt 
would have stopped before the temple gate where the 
~laMer dismounted. 

Bllt suddenly everything changed. Quickly the crowd 
scattered and the streets werc silem. There was nothing 
to interc~ t thc people once Jesus had entered thc temple! 

How could onc of the nearby donkeys resist hrayi ng to 
the small colt standing alone. "\Vhy are you waiting all 
alone? Where have the admiring throngs gOllc: Why 
have the songs stopped and the branches ceased to wave ?" 

\Vh"t could the little donkey do but admit his folly! 
"What a foolish bC:l.st I was. I had the pri\'ilege of being 
used by the i'-I aster and I took glory for myself that 
belongs only to the Lord. I was only a means of can· 
veyance .. 

Let none of us as Christians be guilty of this kind of 
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folly. There is no gift. no talent. no abil ity within a 
child of God that is to be used for the praise of men or 
for self.glory. The amazing thing is that Christ has IJeed 
of us, that He wants to use us. 

There can be no room in the Christian's heart for 
pride or "ying fo r prestige or position. Whatever place 
Christ g ives us in serving Hi m. whether great or !ll11all, 
the secret lies in remembering that we are only llis 
mea ns of conveyance. ~ 

Book Co mpiled by Louis H. H.1IuH 

PREPARATI ON FOR PREACHING 
;\II N I STE ~ S LOOKI!'\G FOR II£LI' in the art of serl110n 
prepa ration will find it in a book compiled hy LOll is 11. 
Ilauff, pastor of First Assembly in San Bernardino. Ca li· 
fornia . 

Having been District Superintendent in Arizona and 
se rving on credential com mittees in A rizona and Southern 
Californ ia for 23 yea rs. in addition to many years of 
I).,storing, Brother Hauff felt the need for a book like 
this. li e wrote to a numher of our l:)Cst·known prenchers 
and invited their contri hutions. He asked them to tell how 
they collect sermon material, how they file it. and how 
they prep.ue sermons. He also asked for all o riginal ser
mon from each. 

The result is a unique and valuable book of 97 pages 
with such chapter headings as. "Jmaginative Creative 
Preaching," "The )'Iessage for the Hou r." "One ).Ian's 
i'-Iethods," "Sermon Prep.1.ration," " Building the Ser 
mon," and "Preparation for Preaching." 

Contributing aUlhors are: C. ),1. Ward. Chas. W. II. 
Scott, Leland R. Keys. Obie L. H arrup Sr" O. Cope 
Budge, G. Raymond Carlson, and Dwight J-I. ivl cl.aughl in. 
The filial chapte r is by Brother llauff. 

This book is sold by the Gospel Publishing House, 1445 
Booll\'ille Avenue. Springfield, )'Tissouri 65802. Pa per 
covers. Price $1.75. Catalog numbe r 3 E\' 2312. Kindly 
mention both title and number when ordering . 
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WHAT IF I SAY-
What if / .fa.'\'-
"The Bible is God's 11011' Word, 

Complete. inspired. withom a flaw" 
But let its pages ~ta)' 

enrend from day to day, 
-\ncl fail to learn therefrom God's law? 

\Yhat if I go I\ot there to seek 
The truth. of which I glibly speak, 

For gu idance on this earthly way
Does it matter what I say? 

What if I say-
That Jesus Chri!:it is Lord diyine: 

Yet fellow pilgrims can behold 
Xaught of the '\[aster':; love in me, 

:\0 grace of kindly sympathy? 
1f I am of the Shepherd's fold, 

The n shall! know the Shepherd's voice 
And gladl y make H is will my choice . 

We are sa\'(~d by faith. yet faith is one 
With life, like daylight and the sun . 

e nless they flower in OUf deeds, 
Dead. empty husks afe all the creeds. 

To call Christ. "Lord," but stri\'C not to obey, 
flelics the homage that wi th words I pay. 

~.\l A!JD J ACKSO:-> in Good TiJiligs 

LIFETIME 
T !! ERE IS AN OR!G!:>;ALLY WORDED tombstone in l.ydford 
churchyard in De\·on . England . It is inscrihed : 

" H ere lies in horizontal posit ion the olltside case of 
George Routledge, watchmaker. Intcgr ity was the main
spri ng and prudence the regulator of all thc actions of his 
li fe. So nicely regulated were all h is 1lI0YC1l1e!1ts tha t he 
never went wrong, except when set a-going by people 
who d id not know his key. Even then he was easily set 
righ t aga in. He had the art of disposing his time so wel l 
that his hours glided a way in one continllOus rollnd of 
pleasu re and deligh t. ti ll an unlucky minute pllt a period 
10 his exi stence. H e depa rted this life :\O\'elllher l.t. 1802. 
aged 57. \ \'ound up in hopes of being taken in hand by 
his }'laker, and being clea ned. repaired . and set a-going 
in the world to come." 

~Wor/J Chrisljm~ Digest 

DON'T CARRY YOUR GRUDGES 
Ar..' OLD LEGEN D tells of a illan who was most hitter abou t 
the burdens he ca rried through life, H e com plained that 
it was most unfair for life to afil ict him with more troubles 
than he could bear. And he cursed with envy those whose 
lives seemed so much easier than his own. 

One night, although exhausted , he slept only fitfully be· 
cause of the bitterness of his desp..'l ir. H e dreamed that he 
was st ruggling alone through a dark forest with all the 
burdens oi his life carried in a huge sack on his back. li e 
stum bled and fell and could not get out from under hi s 
burden. 

An old man found hun there and pulled his bag of 
burdens off him and helped him sit up to rest. The 
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Stranger then asked why he insisted upon carrying a big
ger load than he could handle. 

The bitter one declared he had no choice; it was life's 
fault. The old man shook his head. He emptied the bag of 
burdens and out tumbled two pilc:-;--one made lip of 
troubles, the ocher made tip of grudge:;. 

"Life." said the old man, "gives liS all troubles. Some 
ha\'e one kind, some have another kind. Even when one 
trouble vanishes. anOther seem::; to take its place. You have 
to li\'e with your trouble .... Put them back in your bag 
and see if you canl10t carry the hurden." 

The bitter one did as he was told and he found that 
his bag of burdens, e\'en though hea\'y, was Illuch lighter 
than before. 

"Now," said the old mall. pointin~ to the pile of 
grudges still lying where they had fallen, "you may add 
as Illany grudges as you care to carry, but Illy advice is to 
leave them all behind. Life may gi\'e us our troubles, but 
we alone are responsible for our grudges." 

~XU99r1j 

WHERE CAN I FIND HIM? 
I 1I ,\\'E SEE:.: \IF:-> 1'1:->1) lin! where the shepherds did 
in the harn; where Paul did- ·on a journey: where ~fary 
of }.lagdala did- in the garden: whert.' the jailN did -in 
pnson. 

T ha\'c seen men find 11im on the seas. in the iorests. 
down in the mines, and in the most ('\,il places. 

1 S.'lW a man find llim on his knees in ;\ l.'l\·crn. with 
his head on the bar over which he had hartered all his 
life's happiness. 

There is no spOt on e:trth where Christ will not tome 
to meet liS if we will only seek 11im with a heart th:H 

so thirsts it will go to any length to find Ilim 
1t is not wher!'; it is 110'1.,' we seck. 1£ there is any par· 

ticu lar place where we lose Him. th(;rc we must ~o to 

find Him. 
That is why :'IIary went to the grave. 1 Ie was not there. 

hut it was thf"re she had lost Him: and so ~he went 
back with hreaking heart to look for l litll- and found 
Him. 

If yOIl kno\\' on what part of the jOllrney you lost ' -li11l. 
for what sin you sacrificed Him. it is there you mllSt seek 
Him, and there you will find Him. 

F(}1l MANY PAIlENTS 
Christ saw her 'weeping fo r her SO" , 

The 7('idO'1. ~' '/.~·11O had 1/ 0 other. 
A I once Ihe hra/i1l!J 'I.,'ork· 'l('as dO/If: 
"I-I e drliverrd hilll to his lII other." 

Christ heard him plcadill {/ for his SOI l 

I II hope-ill /ongillg. rather. 
At OtIC/? tlte healing 'Work was done; 
"fIe de!i1lered hilll 10 ilis falh er." 

Ol!, you wilh children lost cr . ..... lIile. 
S01/l(' mOl'l1ing . fresh OIl d '!l"W. 

Ou r I.ord '[t'ill , 'With His Il'lId('l'('51 smile, 
Deli'va them to )'011. 

~JANr. ~ I FR("j!AXT in This Da)' 
(Luke 7 :15; 10 :45) 



1969 SCHOOL OF MISSIONS: 

WORLDWIDE REVIVAL 
IN EMBRYO 

By DElMER GU YNES 

,"inion!!ry PersoIHu/ Sarduy)'. Foreigll .!fissioll s Departml'lIt 

I T [~ 1l.\1I1l TO J\lM;I;\L a more un
usual ga thering than that of the 

19m School of :'ITissions, held Junt' 9· 
20 on the campus of Central Bihle 
College in Springfield, ).fissouri. 

SixtY~lwo missionaries to .\frica, 31 
to Ellra . .,ia, 71 to I,:nin .\11wrica, and 
31 to the Par F.a'>\ met for two week" 
of i!1tl'!1si\'f~ ori{'lltalioll. instruction, 
spirit ual Illllllstry. and fellowship. 
Among thc~e were 72 newly approved 
c:lndidat('s for appointment. Twenty
three di strict representatives also at
tended. 

Some missionarit'S had jllst come 
from such trouhled ~pots in the world 
as:-'[alaysia, Peru, ?\Tigeria. and the 
;\liddlc East. Others were on the cvc 

of dep<l rture to these troubled spOb 
and other areas of desperate human 
need . 

The nature of the gathering, the 
~chool's foclls on world e\';l11gelization , 
and the deep spiritual commitment of 
those present provided the setting for 
the dynamic moving of the Holy Spirit 
that wa s so e\"ident throughout the 
more than 85 class sessions. 

The School of \lissions has a multi· 
featured obj eciive. Tt is a missions
orientation period for newly approved 
candidates, a training and refresher 
program for furloughed missionaries. 
a coml11on meeting place for adminis
trative and field ministries, and a 
';brain-picking" session whereby suc-

ce5sful ministries and programs are 
reviewed. 

It is designed to give missionary per
sonnel the opportu nity to discuss in
di\·idual and field needs openly or in 
private conferences. )'1en of higb min
isterial caliber and wide missionary ex
perience arc brought to the school to 
provide a st rong Biblical emphasis and 
significant missions information that 
will challenge and broaden missionary 
burden and vision. Beyond these fac
tors. there is the all-consuming pur
pose of spiritual renewal and endue
ment, without which missionary work 
becomes tedious and unprofitahle. 

Each facet of this purpose was minis
tered to in a unique way this year. 
S uch gifted men as G. Raymond Carl
son, president of Korth Central Bible 
College; Ronald Cottle. presidcnt
designate of Sou thern California Col 
lege; Philip Crouch. president of Cen
tral Bible CoHege: :\oel Perkin. dean 
emeritus of the School of ").[issiol1s and 
former Foreign Missions secretary; 
Edgar Pettellger , retired missionary to 
South Africa: George Peters, profes
sor of world missions. Dallas Theo
logical Seminary; Hardy Steinberg, 
national Education secretary; Clyde 
Taylor. executive secretary _ National 
Association of E\·angelicals: and Gen
eral Superintendent T. F. Zimmerman 
provided a \'ariety of spiritual stimuli 
that drew wholehearted response from 
the school's participants. 

Foreign ").[issions Department per
sonnel and missionarie s with outstand
ing field ministries pro,· ided the basics 
in orientational, academic, and prob
lem-centered activities. An unusual 
variety of high-quality musical tale nt 

----.., LEFT: Times of spontaneous praise to God char

,. 

IIcteri.r.ed the 1969 School of Missions_ 
BELOW: J. Philip Hogan W3$ dean of the re
cent .choo!. 



pro,'ided hy mi<;<;ion:tri('<; and c:m~ 

didates wa<; a conStant source of in
spiration, 

Highlighting the entire ~chool wa:. 
the dedication·of·coillfiid:ul'" ~crYI(,' 
conducted in the ,\~~tll1hli(':, of Go.:! 
headquart('r~ auditorium 011 the final 
afternoon of activities, ~eventY-lwo 
newly approved candidates were called 
out indi"iciually to he presellted to the 
immediate congregation and cntire . \s
semblies of God constituency for COIl1-
mitment to foreign !I1i'sion~ work 

There was a sacred and deeply emo
tional atmosphere as General Coun
cil executi,'cs, foreign mission~ admin
istrators. and local pastors laid hands 
on these dedicated lives to separat!' 
them for the work whereunto they are 
called, 

A halo of divine glory seemed to 
settle down oyer the scene as single 
ladies as well as couples, many with 
young families, lifted their eyes to an 

• 

• 

pastor of the n.tion'l top 

giving church, mini$ters u the '~:::,':~,.~~~~:~; 
The dediution of candidates h 
cloling day , 8ELOW : Attendants 
lionl received a compact ... ie .... 
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unknown future in thl' whit(,ned Inr 
vest fields of a trouhlt·-filled w rid, 

Tht i:lrt'wl'il Ioanqud 011 n I ,\ 

e\'ening. attended by ;:'OIlW Jr() p('f .. on~, 
prodded an opportumty for cln .. e and 
informal fellow"hip :-.0 ch.1.racteri .. tic (.j 
llli"~lonary gathcring:. around tilt' 
world, The Holy .slmit III IIi .. own 
graCIOus wa~ climaxed tht· eVt'ning
with de~l'ly ~tirrillg manift· ... tatiou ... IIi 
His powerful pre~ence. 

The theme for the I %9 ~chool (If 
~lissions was the simple acknowledg-
ment; "Oh, Holy Gho:.!. RC7.'inlf 
CVIIII'S /rolll The,', 

\\'ithout a great deal of human pre~
sure the spiritual tide soon ro~e to a 
high le\'c!. Thili loity ~]liritllal tOllt' 
never lagged, and from this plateau of 
spiritual blessing there emerged a 
variety of mountain peaks of spiritual 
expenence, 

One night the class session moved 
on into the late hours in a spontaneous 

moving of the ~pirit thnt brought \'et4 
('r:;lIl mi ...... iunaries and Il('W candidates 
alike into the "Hoi) of 1Iolie..;,," At 
C' cry juncture God C\'lIicnced 111:' 
bll· ..... l"ti prc~nct' and ~a\'e to tilt: entirt' 
... COpl' oi acti\'iti~ ..... murn·lOllS con
g-ruit)' and t1mt~· 

The 1J(,tcmiaJ iur wori<h\'lde red, al 
\\a~ witlle""cd 11\ ell1"r~o. \Iay this 
"imple yet po~iti"l' awan'!H' .. " of true 
ft" i\ al intt'n:.ify until enry nation shall 
keJ the same spiritual imp.\ct as wa., 
cxpt'-!cIKed in tIlt" 11 th annual ~chool 
uf ~l issions, ~ 

Special Offerings for 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

should be sml to; 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOO 

Foreign Missions Deportment 
'445 Boon ... ille A"~n ue 

Springfield, M issouri 65B01 



FAITHFIlfIVESS 
SIIIIdllJ' School Lesson for Scptem/Jl'r 7. 1969 

By J. BASHFORD I)ISHOP 

2 TL\!oTI!Y 2:1-15 

PAl'!. WAS IN I'RISO:': for the third and last time. He seems 
to han.' had a pr('1110l1iliol1 th;lt death was near, but he 
\Va., huoyant in spirit, ftll! of Christian optimism, and 
thinking' of the future. 

It was \'itally important that there should br 11:(,11 

to faithfully proclaim the gospel Paul had preached after 
he departed from the scene. Therefore he wrote to Tim
othy, whom he dearly low·d. hi~ );bl earthly kiter. en
couraging' Timothy to carry Oil the work that he Illust 
lel\'C behind. 

In hi.s letter, Paul ga\'e a sixfold picllIre of the Kind 
of life Timothy was to live. 

r/ Stro"g Son (\" 1). "Thou therefore. my son, he 
strong i1l the grace that is in Christ Jesus." \;\,'hen Tim
othy was young Paul had won him to Christ. lIe had 
watched Timothy grow. dc\·c1op. and cnter the ministry 

I. 

WHEREIN I SUFFER 
TROUBLE AS AN EVI L 
DDER, EVEN UNTO 
BONDS; BUT THE 
WORD OF GOD 
IS NOT BOUND. 

1 TIMOTHY 2,9 

. ~--

as his companion. Xow Paul exhorted him to "be strong," 
that i,>. "to he strengthened" to receive the strength 
only Christ can gi\'e, that power which depends on the 
grace (unmerited favor) of the Lord Jesus. 

The Faithflll Tracller (\'. 2). "The things that thou 
hast 1warci ... commit.·' Timothy was thoroughly familiar 
with Pau!"s doctrine .. \fter Paul's death it would be his re
spon,;ihility to seek out "faithful men"-for the gospel 
could not be entrusted to the unreliable-who ,,,ould teach 
others. I laving heen a teacher. Paul knew well the im
portance of rX'flx·tllatillg thi ... milli"try. 

The Dedicated Soldier (yv. 3.4). :\Iilitary metaphors 
were fa\'orites with Paul. The lessons to be drawn from 
this arc clear and simple. i\ Christian is called upon to suf
fer, to endure his share of life's diffirulties; this he will do 
if he follow!; Christ. ] Ie will not allow himself to be en
tangled with the affairs of this life. howeve r legitimate 
they may be. "Affairs of this life" arc not •• 'rollg; hut 
to be taken up \vith them is! The Christian soldier's en
durance. detachment, and dedication are motivated by 
recognizing the claims of Christ upon his life. 

The J)isrif'/inrd AtlJlete (v. 5). The Olympic games 
were as popular in Paul's day as in ollr own. In these 
gall1es cOl1testant~ were bOllnd hy rules which applied 
equally to the training period and to the games them
seh·cs. Scholars tell us there were instances when ath· 
letes were required to solemnly swear that they had ful
filled 10 months of training. Applied to the Christian life, 
Paul's thought was that only the man who submits to 
self-discipline has a chance to be crowned the winner of 
a racc. 110\\'c\'er, Paul also pointed out that in the Chris
tian race all may win a reward (2 Timothy 4 :8) if they 
live for Christ and lo,'e H is appearing. 

Thr Hard1."or/~illg Farmer (\'.6). "Tt is the farmer who 
works hard who has first claim on the crop" is one render
ing of \'erse 6. J n both of the pre\'ious figures the emphasis 
was upon effort, and so it is again here. Hard-working 
men enjoy fruits that are denied the lazy and indolent. 

"Consider what I say; and the Lord givc thee under
standing in all things." Here Paul seems to he urging 
Timothy to think over what he had said-pl"Obably in 
vie\\; of the fact that what he said had particular applica
tion to thosc in the ministry as well as to all Christians. 

The Approved Workman (v. IS). As mOSt serious Bible 
lo\'ers know, this \'crse is 011e of the greatest and best 
known in all Paul's letters. "Study," or "do your utmost," 
said Paul. He called upon Timothy again for persistent 
zeal. for what we no\\" call "all 'Ol1t effort," for that self
discipline which keeps men from taking the way of least 
resistance or giving less than their best. 

"Appro\'cd unto God"-the hest goal for all of living. 
Appr01.'cd implies "accepted after testing," the testing of 
one's life-effort and work and motives. 

"Rightly dividing the word of truth." There have been 
many interpretations of this phrase. Xo doubt it has many 
implications. To "rightly divide" is to properly interpret 
the \Vord of God-to analyze it correctly-and this re
quires man's best efforts plus the illumination of the H oly 
Spirit. 

",\ workman that needeth not to be ashamed." Paul 
had lived so as to be unashamed at the judgment seat. He 
urged Timothy to do the same. ~ 
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I\TROUl'fl\(; ... 
MAN, HAVE I GOT PROBLEMS! A grea t new book by 
the founder )f the 'Teen Challenge" ministry_ Author 
Wilkerson share his o ..... n expenences With the reader 
Temptat ions and personal weaknesses, problems of fai th 
In times of trouble, and intimate moral Issues are openly 
discussed ThiS book poInts the way to victory. new 
JOy, and freedom. Your Christian life can be transformed 
through the exciting truth you will find ,n " Man, Ha ve 
I Got Problems" 
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IT IS A UFE_AN D. DEAT H ST RUGGL E. AN D EV ERY CHRISTIAN CAN-AND SHOULD-B E INVOLVED. 

SPIRITUAL 
CONFLICTS ON 
CAMPUS 

By V ERN A B. flOWER / lirhtoriol .l.r.list(llJ/. !>rtarllOl .. ul 01 l:'dll((1lion 

A=-- ,\SSE\[BLJES OF GO? hig~1 ~chool graduate recently 
wrote. ":\1)' world IS drtftlllg farther and farther 

aW3\' from Christian belief ... ami htl13\·ior ,. Slw continued 
hl'r letter hy stat ing she recognized that she needed to 
maintain her prny<:r life. 

Sht al50 needs the prayer support of the church. The 
third al1l1l1:11 Collegiate Prayer Crusade. September 7-14 . 
i<; slated to reemplmsize this important role of the church. 
Spon ... ored jointly by the ChriM's ,\mil.1.ssadors Dep,a rt
m('nt and the Department oi Ed\lcation. its specific pur
po ... <: i ... to ca ll the emire ;\~selllblies of God fellowship to 
pray for the col!eg(' youtj, of the world. 

I f high <,chool ~r:Hll1ates arc alert to today's trcnds 
away from Cod. how Illuch more should adults of 0111' 

Ft'l!owship he aware of them. This candidate for college 
also expressed her desire to take definite steps to engage 
in warfare--comhat. She want s to projcct a strong Chris
ti:ul tes timony to her <lssociates in college. 

Adults can do 110 less than support her in this goa\. Just 
as our armies need a !)trong supply line to fight tIlt" ugly 
h:l.ttles of 20th -century warfare, so the Chr isLian youth 
o f thi5 decade need St rong spiritual su pport. Ke\'er has 
Sat:l 11 contended more fiercely to retain souls already dead 
in .~ill and to c\(' ~troy the li"e5 of tho"e who ha\'(' heen born 
again. It is time to pray! 

The apostle Paul adlllonisht:d the Ephesian~ to "l ie 
strong in the Lord. and in the power of his might." I fe 
had gi\'en them the secret of \'ictory O\'er the temptations 
of the enemy and his sly methods to deceive. ;'Put on the 
whole arlllor of God, that ye l1Ia~' be ahle to stand against 
the wiles of the dc,·il. For we wrestle not against flesh 
and blood, but against principalities, against powers. 
against the rlliers of the darkness of this world, against 
spiri tual wickedness in high places" (Ephesians 6: 10-12 ) . 

Because the apostle knew how desperate spiritual war
fare hcromes. he reemphasized the Christian's need for 
suitahle protcction. "\\'herefore take untO you the whole 
arlllor of God. that ye may be able to withstand il1 the 
e"il day. and ha\'ing done all. to stand" (v . 13) . 
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Paul gets right down to specifics abollt mainta ining 
victory O\'er lhe enemy. He says, "Stand therefore." Tn 
his third reference to the Christian's a rmor . he gives a 
checklist ~o no indi\'idual need be improperly equipped for 
combat: Gird yOur loins with truth: wea r the hreastplate 
of righH'ollSne.'is: protect your feet with the preparat ion 
of the gospel of peace: he sure to take the 5hield of faith. 
the helmet of sah·at io n. and the sword of the Spirit. 

Became the check li st up to this poim protects certain 
oh"ious areas of the hody. too often the halance of Palll' " 
admon ition is di,'orn'd frolll the whole pas5age. Inclllded 
in the "wherefore" with which he begins is. "Praying- al
ways wi th all prayer and 5upplication in the Spirit, and 
watching thereunto with all supplication for all sa ints; nnd 
for me" (n·. 18. 19). 

~otice that the prayer ministry is not just for oneself. 
hilt for others and for the spiritual leader. in this ca"e 
Paul. Jmt as the hattlelinc oi o ffcn sc is st rongest when it 
is unbrokcn. so the prayer ministry is Illost effective when 
it rcaches beyond individual needs and intertwines with 
the petitions of others. 

The :\~:;cmhlies of God has long recognized the vitality 
o f eont:crted praver. Pastors and missionaries testih- to its 
imp,act. I n time~ of sickness or herea\'ement, individuals 
h:\\'e heen warned and strengthened as they ha\'e been up
held hy the prayers of fcllow Christians. The fe\!0 \v5hip of 
prayer is one of the greatest pri"ileges of the believe r . 

During the Collegiate Prayer Crusade. prayer wi1\ be 
concentrated on specific groups of college youth and pe r
sonnel: 

I. ),1am' .\ssemhlies of God students a re preparing 
themseh'es for full-time minist ry, for hand-to-hand COnt

bat with the enemy. But even now. they nrc waging spirit
lIal hattles. Others <Ire in hot areas of enemy invasion
the ~eclllar colleges. Chr istian youth in college, especially 
tbose who are away from the home en\'ironment, depend 
upon the efiectual prayers of the hallie church congrega
tion. 

2, To these soldiers of the Cross. add the millions of 
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college students \\'ho afe ~till enemies of Christ. Some are 
rebellious agai!l~t the go:-pd, ~()!ll(' arlO indiii('n'm ;u)(\ 
sOllie ha\'c ne\'cr heen enlightened- -ha\'e ne\'er really 
hea rd of thc redccm ing loye of God, They repre~t:m a 
mission ficld that i!:i whitt for harYC~ting, Prayer will re
slIlt ill many of them accepting' the :-;aviOllf. 

3, T he spiritual leac!er!:i-the adtl1ini~tration and faculty 
- in .-\ o;o;emhlies of God colleges in the L'nited State-. and 
in our Bible schools on mission fie lds throughollt the 
world expect and dcscrye prayer support. RClllemher that 
leaders :tre often special targets for enemy fire, In these 
day,; of disturbing influencc,; on college campuses, Chris
tians ha\'C a re:qxltlsihility to pray also for tho"l' g'odly 111t'11 

in secular collegc!:i who are continuing to uphold !:itandard~ 
of righteousness, 

4, Add to your prayer list the Ch i Alpha g roups who 
present the full gospel on secular campuses: add the !\'a
tinnal College Youth Division and the Department of Ed
ucation, Rememher the nationals who are training for 
gospel ministry in foreign lands. A nd pray for the more 
than 200,000 international students in the C nited States, 
:\ow is an exccllent time to reach them for Ch ri"t. 

During the Collegiate Prayer Crusade, wil1 you make a 
commitment to pray 15 minutes each day? "-il1 you spend 
just two hours . sprpad over an eight-day period. in »pec ific 
prayer for college students and all those who are eng-aged 
in teaching o r mini stering to them? 

At those times when the Un ited States was engaged 111 

world conflict. it was 11{'\'er diffict1lt to gel ,11\ cnthl1~ia"tir. 

fayorahlc response from the puhlic. no maller how g reat a 
demand was pb.ccd lllX'Jl1 them. 

Certa inly the spiritual conflict is w:\ging hotter in these 
last days than e\'e r before, :\10 sacrifice should be con
sidered too great. \\'e should pray as if our liycs were at 
stake, F orces of evil are determined to crush eyery trace 
of .;,piritllal life, of llloral uprightlless ill the wor ld, 11 
is a life-and-dmth struggle, 

But, thank God, we arc on the w1t11ling side. Our Cap
tain has never lost a battle, Because the final "ictory is 
assured. let us take courage in the conflict. Put 011 the 
armor for battle, and remember the preparation includes 
"praying always," ~ 

AN UNFOUNlJElJ STATEMENT 
SKEPT ICS, AGl'OSTlCS, Al\'O I:-<FI11EU; are constantly trying 
to find excuses to deny and reject the Bible as being an 
infallible, God-inspired Book. X at long ago one sllch un
believer tried, in a newspaper , to refute the account of 
Chris t' S crucifixion, He claimed that nails weren't ill\'ented 
until the 16th century-so how could Christ have pos
sibly been nailed to a cross? 

But th e man spoke without checking the facts, The 
El1c:,'clopaedia Brit(lll/!ica reports: "Iron nails were com, 
manly in use during the Roman occupation of Britain, 
La rge numbers have been found in places where they 
were wrought by the Romans," Accord ing to this same 
source the Roman conquest of Brita in began in A.D. 43, 
only 10 to 15 years afte r the Crucifixion, 

It is also well known that people who lived centuries 
before Christ fashio ned iron, copper, and other metals 
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into kni\'c~, lH.'edlt:-, ~p('ar:-. axe,;, ~ris~or.;" razor,;. ~ho\'('l~, 

and t{)ng~ Xail" are ll1entinllt'd at lc.:t.;,t 11 tmlt''; in the 
Old Te:-tament. and it \\'a~ written I,ejllrt' (bri~t W~S 
bortl. Fir~t Chwnkl('" 22 :3 n'p"rt,,' ·Da\'1c1 pn'p.lf('d 
Iron in llhundan('t' tor the nail.; fur til(' door:- of the J.:'att· .... 
anc! for Ihe joiJling~_" 

Infidel:-. ('om€' ami go, lout (;od's \\'nrd ~talHk .;,u.;,
taineJ forncr as true and infallible. 
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DID YOU KNOW A GIFT OF A 

LIFE INSURANCE 
POLICY CAN BE A GENEROUS ACT 

OF CHRISTIAN STEWARDSH IP' 

( 1 ) Existing policies you no longer 
need can be assigned to the Lord ' s 
work by changing beneficiaries , 

(2) New policie s may b e written 
making th e General Council of the 
Assemblies of God the irrevocable 
beneficiary . 

BENEFITS 
(l) Comme ndation and Joy. " Well 

done, thou good and faithful se r
vont : _ .. e nter thou inta the joy 
af thy Lord, " 

(2 ) Tax Deductions, The omount 
of your deduction is th e replace
me nt cost of th e policy at the dote 
of donotion . In addition , you con 
deduct premiums paid by you after 
the assignment of the policy, 

( 

= 
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AN ;: NEMY THAT CAN ONLY 

BE OVERCOME BY A CLEANSING WITH 

THE ATONING BLOOD Of THE C ROSS AND 

AN INfiLLING WITH GOD'S SPI RIT. 

I > • • 

THE 
DEMON OF 

LUST 
By L. NELSON BELL, M.D. 

Tu r RI': ARI " 1 1.L10 ~ ~ of demon-possessed people in 
Ihe Cuiled St"les- possessed by the unclea n spirit 

of lust. 

Satan, the prince of Ihis world. f" ns the flames of lust 
in Ihe hea rt s of mcn and womell. Playing on one of the 
st ron~est mges of natur<'---Onc Ih;'lt. when con lrollecL is 
one of God's great gi ft s 10 manki nd-Satan has dowlI 
Ihroug h the ages perverted iI, wherever he ca n. for the 
ckstruct ion of his \·ictil11s. 

Some mar think it fa11lrt:-. tic \0 say that Inst is a (\el1lon. 

but let them not forget that there is perhaps no more 
vul nerahle paim in the human personality, and that sex 
ohsession has heen" prime reason for personal and nation
al dis integrat ion all through human history. 

22 

\111('rica "'(-eIllS to h,1\·e gone nearly to the limit in wor
... hip at the ... brine of ... ex. In e\·ery medium of communica
tirm today . amhors. Jlublishers. producers. and "d\·ertis
er ... \·ic with one another in encouraging 111st. 

'Ii ... tory is iilled \\"Ilh records of religions that have fos
ten·d unbridled lust, some through phallic ohjects of wor
... hip, otht·r" hy (he use of cult prostitutes. Bllt not until 
the la!;t fel\" years has the Olristian church been infiltrat
(·d hy Iho:-.e I\"ho h"ve regarded the Seventh Command
!lH"nt as relative. Through the permissiveness and twisted 
]lhilo"opl1y of Ihe "new morality" and "situation ethics," 
t1H"~e per!;(JI1S ha'·e attempted to break down the moral 
concept~ and restraints of God's holy laws. Our risen 
I.off!'!) denunciation of those in the church at P(·rgatllos 
who "taught" men 10 "commit fornication" (Rt."\·elation 
2:14) i~ going tlnheeded hy these new apo~tles of "frec
dam." with devast.1 ting results to themselves lind to the ir 
victil11s usually young people. 

Perhaps only those from whom this demon has heen ex
orcise'd can tell the so rdid story of li"es SO possessed. Like 
Da\·id of olel they can rejoice: "He brought me lip out of 
all horrible pit. out of the miry clay, and set my fee t 
upon a rock. and estahlished my goings" (Psalm 40 :2). 

• • • 
The points of entr"nce of this demon are legion. Usually 

he finds easy access through the thotlghts. Like bottle 
flies swarming over a carcass. thoughts flit hither and yon 
and linger on forbidden a reas and uncleanness unti l the 
soul is satllrated with filth . 

The ll1 ... tfullook-how easy to let the eye linge r even as 
the mind gloats. \\·ho can withstand Stich temptat ions? 
Who can say. I am not guilty? The apostle James 
de'scr iht." ... the process of this demon's work: "Every 
111:1n is templed when be is drawn away of his own 
lus!. and en ticed. Then whe n lust hath conceived. il 
hr ing-elb forl h sin : a nd sin. when it is fin ished . hringclh 
forth cleath" (James 1: 1·1, 15 ) . 

The lust ful thol1gh ts. the lustful looks lead on to the 
lus t fl1l ac ts-and without the forg iving and cleansing pow
er of the Saviou r, these lead on to death . 

:-'!any of today's no,·els, pa rticular ly paperbacks, are 

I ' 

Ir SCRIPTURES 

It 
7V UVE BY 

J 
DAILY READINGS FOR SEPTEMBER , .7 

Theme of the Week : RESISTING TEMPTATiON 

Mon. Proverbs 1 :8 · 19 Thurs. Ephesians 6: 10-20 
Tues. . .. ...... l uke 4 :1-1 2 Fr i ... He brews 4 ·1 4 10 5: I 0 
W ed. , Cor. 10: 1-1 3 Sal. . ......... James 1:12- 18 

Sun . ........ Revelat ion 3: 7 .13 

" My son, If sinners e nloce thee, consent Ihou nOI" {Provo 
erbs 1:10). 
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wholly unrestrained in describing any and every kind of 
lewdness and pen·ersioll. ,\nd for a play or movie to be
come a hit now, it seems almost essential ( so the produc
ers say ) to portray !';ome form of sexual acth·ity-{'\"('n 
pcrvcrsion. Those who feed their minds on this garbage 
find themselves posses:;ed hy the demon of lu:;t. with an in
satiahle desire for more and more filth. 

• • • 
:\e\\"spapcrs and magazines often warn of the dangers of 

mixing alcohol and driving. of the immediate and ulti
mate dangers of LSD and other hallucinatory drugs, and 
of other things that are a menace to health. But only the 
church has the message ahout the things that harm the 
sOIlI. and of late the church has heen woefully silent ahottt 
those moral standards affirmed br Christ and his \Vord. 
The demon of lust is unrecognized. The church seems 
more concerned with social problems-few of which ha\·e 
eternal implications. 

Lust defiles the mind, body, and spirit: it consumes its 
\·icti111s with unholy desire. The writer of the Epistle to the 
Hebrews speaks clearly: ;lGod will judge the immoral 
and adulterous." Thc risen and triumphant ~on of God 
pronounces solemn judgment on the "polluted" and 
fornicators: they ,Ire among those \\"hose "lot shall he in 
the lake that burns with fire and hrimstone. which i~ the 
second death" (Revelation 21 :8). The apostle Paul is 
equally expl icit: "Be sure of this, that no immoral or im
pure man has any inheritance in the kingdom of Christ 
and of God" (Ephesians 5 :5). 

!Jas God set for mankind standards that cannot be met? 
Humanly speaking. he has. The natural man finds himself 
hound in the chains of the flesh. BlIt right at this point 
there lies the wonder of the gospel: \\'hat \\·e cannot 
do, Christ does for liS. The temptations that constantly as
sail llS are never greater than we can bear. hy his grace 
and strength. The demon of lust can be exorcised. This 
Christ will do for all who turn to him for help. 

Perhaps at no point is the compassion of our I..ord 
more in evidence. He forgave the woman taken in adultery 
even as her accusers slunk away, eotl\"ictcc\ hy their own 
consciences. Denouncing the Pharisees for their hypocrisy 
Jesus said . "The tax collectors and the harlots go into the 
kingdom of God before you . r for I the tax collectors 
and harlots believed hil11-lJohn the Ib.plist]. and en~n 
when you saw it. you did not afterward repent and be
lieve him" Olatthew 21 :3Ib, 32b). 

• * • 
There is victory o\"er the demon of lust. \"ictory by 

the Cross. Ch rist died to condemn sin in the flesh and to 
gi,'e freedom and release to those who look to 1-1 im. 

These are days of unusual testing. The demons of lust 
lurk on every hand. Like Dayid of aIel all of li S can say . 
"As the I .ord lives .. . there is but a step between me and 
death." Satan con trols so many areas of life that we are 
confronted by these temptations da ily . 

But God offers to gi\·e us clean hands and a pu re heart, 
by an act of creat ion. After his double sin of adultery and 
murder, David prayed, "Create in me a clean heart" 
(Psalm Sl :10). 

Beware of self-reformation! The demon may depart only 
to return with othe rs. Th is must be a work of God's grace 
-a cleansing by the atoning blood of the Cross and an in
filling with I lis Spirit. 
- Reprinted by special permission © C!iris/(lJlil}, Today Inc., 1969. 

A UGU ST 3 1. 19 6 9 

T I1F IIILI<" [TI.I Till sJOln .. \bo\(· arc iI fell" 
of the exciting, {h:lliengill~· Jitle:o. appearing ill 

the lOGO Camp<lign l~<;tl(' of Til" Pl'IIICf"OJf(li FI'OIl,I!,t'I. 
These litl('~. and the eye,{"at(hill~ illu<;(ralion~ ,1Il<! 

photogl:1ph~ accompallying Ihem. l\·i1l re:1lh out ;t\ld 
al\"e~t th e UnCOll\eltcd person's aLtt"lHioll, pulling 
him inlO an anicle that llIay change hi" life. 

The Camp:lign Issu e has no d:lH' on the (O\er-so 
it i~ suited for yearlong e\:lIlgcil)tir u~e: b) (Ilttl( h('s 
in \isit<ltion, commu n ity \\'itlles~ing plOgnIII S, for 
\ isi t or~. at fail booth~ ; hy illdi\ iduah ill pClson,1i 
contacts, to mail to friends and rel,u i\es. to k;ne in 
bundromats or other placcs whcre people are I{)okill~ 
fOI" .... oll1cth ing to read. 

The hugc prillting ordcr for this Olltrea( h FT/(/1/gt'l 
makes possible a spccial low price of $3.50 rOt 100 
co pies, postpaid in Ihe U.S.-far les'> than IllOSt 
witnessing" pieces that contain Ic~s material. 

The cdition is rC:ldy fOI' immedi,llc shipmcllt. 
Order a ~uppl y now for personal or ch tlrch mc. " his 
is an edition the uncomertcd wilt read. 

THF PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
'445 Boonville, Sprin gfi eld , Mo. 65802 

Please send . . .................. copies of the Outreach EdiTion of 
"The Pentecostat hanget" (Issue number 2884) <It $3.50 for 
I 00 copies, postpaid in the U.S.' 

Name 

Address 

City ... . . State ........................ Zip ............... . 

This is a 0 church order 0 personal order 

Name of church 

• Minimum Order; 100 copies. Please send cash WITh personal orders 



TESTIMO IES OF 
[X] ~ ill [1 0 [I] @ I 1/ 

( I 
JESUS CHltST IH( SAME TlUitOAV. AND TODAY, AND 'OIEVU (H.b .... , I:) I, 

!?ESTO!?EO TO IIEAfTIi II/ 
AI/SUlE!? TO P!?AYE!? 
I A;\1 .\ WA/."'.'>;(; IF.!;TI\I{)X\' 10 the healing I}()wer oi 
God. I heliCH' it ;.. only through prayer and Ilis faith
fulness that I a11l :lli\'<, today. 

In December \<)66 a hlood clul hit Illy lung and I 1\11 

derwent Olx'n heart surgery to rel1lCI\"C the clot. Dllrin!.; 
the preparat ion for the operation. 111)" heart ~toPl)('d for 
two-and-a-half minutes. The dhelnrs u'i{'(1 Ilwir h;1I1d" to 
keep the heart pumping hlood. 

After the opera ti on the doctor g'<i\(" no promise that 
if I pulled through r would ('Ver he ahle to walk ."Igain 
lie instructed my wife to k('cp praying as he had done al! 
that medical ~cicncc could do. Ir e ~'\irl it was now lip to a 
higher Power. 

God sa.w fit 10 heal me. \Y!WIl [ wa" released from the 
hospital [ had rt'gained my voice and was ahle to walk, 
nut m)' hand was drawn and I coulel not opcn it. Thcn 
Ill)' pastor ~l11d the church had prayer. a1l(1 ! was ahle to 
use it in just a few days, 

. \fter 11 months I was ahlt to g-o hack 10 work. )'I~ 
body had hct'll partially paral~7(,(1. hut it is now normal 
and I alll doing fil1(.'. I prai3e "oel for I lis healing powcr 
tooay,- Ilubert C \\'rij.:ht, Indi:\1lapolis. Ind. 

(E"dorsl'{/ by I'as/v r 1". QrlJlu JI Coats. Trinity C1wtt" 
/IsSt.'Jllbly oj Gotl, IndiaJla/,olis. {lId.) 

flOIJ IIEAfEO MY IJAIJ AflAII// 
FHo', TIIF TI\II-: I was a little IXl)', I can rClllemher Illy 
dad'" !>implc bill strong faith in (;od, \\'hen J \\'<13 fin!, 
he was healed of a had case of cancer. To God he the 
glory! 

Seve ral years l:lIe r he was prayed for, as he had a hear
ing loss in his riglll ear. (\\'hen he was a teen-ager, he 
was hit with a hat while playing hall. His eardrulll wa5 
hroken: it was completely inoperatin!,! God reached down 
and lovingly rcstored his hearing, Today he clearly hears 
the tick of a wristwatch wilh his l'ight ear. 

:\lore recently, my father almo~t severed a finger from 
his right hand with an electric saw. The hone wns COIll 

pletel)' Cllt through. and only a Illuscle nnc! a hlood \'e~

sel remained unharmed. He thought of self-ampmation 
of the finger. IINead, he quickly wrapped it and rushed to 
the doctor's office. 

The doctor said there wasn't mllch hope of saying the 
finger, but he set the bone and wrapped the finger with 

If God ha!> ht<lkd you ret'cml.I·. IIC ;"I'iIC ~ou ". Ilrilc out 
)'Qur IC$tmWl1y ior puhlication. Thi, c;m encourage Olhcr, II ho 
nced healing 10 hclio.:l'c and rccci\'~ th(' I.ord·~ he<lhnlot I"uch. 
Please make your u'~\illlony a~ hrid '\' p(J"ihl~. an,\ a,k your 
pa!>tor 10 !>ign it, Tho.:ll mail it \0 1/r(' 1'.·111 .... "£/,'/ /:nm!lri. 
1-1-15 Boomille .\\'c" Sllringfield. :>'10. (.;;H02 
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a ~maJ1 hrace. \\'ithin a week. an X ray showed the bone 
had mended so nicely thm the saw Ctlt in the hone was not 
visible. D:1.d is now using his finger and has suifered 110 

,i<l(' cfi<'Cts. 
),1), father scn'es God in a practical way as a Inynl:ln 

lie has Ilscci his carpcnter's ability to assist in the COIll

pletion of the new huilding of the Korthfield ,\ssemhly 
of God, Gering, :\'t'bra ... ka,- ! larry Brotzman Jr., co
ordinator of the deaf and blind ministries of the I10me 
:'II iss ions Department, Springfield. ),1 issouri. 

(EndoJ"srd h' Pastor Paullll'libl'ri '1. .... 110 tl'Yitl's: "I am 
hapl'S to bl'ar tl';llIl'sS to the IIralillY God perJorml'd jor 
Rrothrr !larry Brot::IIW'1 Sr. Praisr the /!Ollie oj til e 
Lord.") 

IIEAfEf} Of !?A!?E TII!?OAT AffilCTIOI/ 
A LITTLE O,'ER " YEAR AGO, the Lord instantly healed me, 
I had been unable to do my own houscwork, but now 
r alll ahle to help others. 

In the latter p<"lrt of October 1967 I hecame quite ill. 
seemed to have n sore throat all the time. I coughed a 

great denl. but not too bad. At least J didn't think so . 
Then r hegan to ha,'e choking spells which finally 

worsened lIntil they resulted in \'omiting e"ery lime. I 
wcnl to my doctor. then to a speci:tlist. He thought it 
might be a ntpllIrcd esophagus. But X rays showed ;1. 

bone prcssing on the windpipe, something vcry rare. \\'hell 
I used 11Iy arms or whenever T turned Illy head a certain 
wa)', thc bone would press on the windpipe. This caused 
the coughing and "omiting, 

I went to two hone ~pecialists who said they couldn't 
do anything for l11e. Finally, they put me in traction 20 
minutes at a lime Ihree or four times a day. Bllt nothing
helped. 

T had bee n prayed for several t imes. Then one night at 
prayer meeting. the Lord said, "You are not willing: to he 
healed. t' That surprised me, and r said, "Lord. if r am not 
willing. please make lIle willing." I pr:lyed much ahout it. 

Olle night while Pa1>tor Phinney was preaching, J 
started to cough. Tie stopped and said, "l1ring her up 
here. and let liS pray." ! was coughing so hard r had 
to he helped to the front. When hc laid his hands 0 11 me 
and st:lrtcd to pray, I immediately stopped coughing, and I 
didn't cough anymore. For se,'eral days J didn't realize I 
was completely healed. 

During the one :lnd ollc-half years I was sick. I had 
heen tillable to eat well, so I had losl quite a bit of weight. 
Before I was healed J had to hire al l l11y work done. Thi s 
past spring J cleaned house and even papered and painted 
two rooms. I am gain ing strength e\'t:ry day. 

I gi"e God (Ill the glory and prai~e, We ha,'e a won
derful Lord.-:\Irs. Gladys Barnett, Dayton. \\ 'ash. 

(E ndorsed by Pastor W, Waynl' PhilJlll'.\'. ,"issrmbiy oj 
God, Day tOIl, Wash.). 
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I him to mail Iran~ to their love,! m.11urity ('nolll'h to li~I~>n for they 
Jones. may he ahk to tell u, ~oll1('thing 

I thouJ.:ht ii ! mrntiuncd Rich- II e have not yet learned irOIll al't: 
:anj'~ mini, try it millht Cnn)ura~c Olnd c:q>eru:ncc. 

evangeletters 
REA D E R S WRITE THE EDITORS 

other young men 10 11.'(' their '" I am not a(j\'(Xa(lTIg di,respecl 
Ira lime in the service 10 good! ior M T('hdlion al'lain~1 clrier_· 
adlaut,\ge for our hle',~~! Lort!. hut jll'! Ocral1'l! ~'nr l~ agl'<! he j, 

~Ik~. '.1 \"It!. F P,nubu,> 11,,\ amom31icalir qU;lliiit'tl to .. d
K o',lnu', Sr/>~ Yhe other,_ "The hoary head is a 

Perfect Attendance Record 
Leon SipllY, a member of the 

church I \)."]5\Or, rccel1lly marked 
his tllcnty-fir"t year of perfect 
Sunday ~rhool attcndance, 

During these yean, LeOIl ha, 
never been late and he usually 
brings sOllleone Ilith him to church. 

JERRY SlIm:\!,\.].;!-i' 

Pus/or, Firs/ ./ssclllbiy 
Vilii/u.Ok/u. 

A chie vemenh in Euayi.m 
Every iS~\le of the E,:a1lg"i is 

a spiritual joy and inspiration
and a challenge, But 110\\ and 
then one :lppears which is a liter
ary gem as well. 

One SIKh recent issue lias that 
of April 20, 1969. "The lIealthy 
Christian ~Iind," by R. D, E. 
Smith; "Surl'il"al," by Raymond 
T. Brock; and "Rx for Spiritual 
Retardation," b)' Charles Hodge 
not ollly were inspiring articles 
but marked achievements 111 essay
ism as well. 

~L"'II.Tl!A H. JOII:\50:\ 
SacrUml'II/O, Calif. 

U nfor tunate Error 
I enjoyed the article, "\\'hat Is 

a Fathero" in the June IS issue. 
~Iay I offer a correction, just for 
the record. 

I! stated, "Dr. Grace Kettering 
of Kansas City spoke at the 
School o f ),1 issions a year ago on 
the subject, '\Vhat Is a Good 
Father?'" The speaker's name is 
Ketterman (not Kettering) and 
the address was gil"en at the 1968 
Convention for the Dea f. 

HARRY BROTZ)'!A:\ JR. 

Director 
Com:'nltiou for the Deaf 

R oad . ide Chape ll to Remain 
There was an article in the 

E~ '(wgc/ entitled "Hoadside Chapels 
Cnconst;1l1tional?" This struck my 
heart becanse I alii a former 
South Dakotan who lIas raised 
at \\'hite Lake where the chapels 
arc located, 

Ju~t last fall Illy husband and 
I stopped a t the chapels to wor
ship and rest . :\eed1css to say I 
was proud that my native state 
had taken the initiative to build 
these a long Interstate 90. 

\Vhen I read tllat these were 
unconst ihltiona l and would have 
to eome down, I wrote tl11me
dia tely to the GO\'ernor of South 

A UGUST 31 , 1969 

~'r,,\\ n 0\ 1o':1ory. ii II be ioun<l in "Ge neration Gap?" 
the \\ay oi rigll1et'u'l1c~," (Prol"-\hl call attentIOn to Ihe, . '.' crlh II,:JI). hut ""me hoory hrad~ 

cartoon in the April () j,,;\I(' ell 
- ha\!.' _Irayed irom the right way. 

titled, "Generation Gap;" It 111\·, 
1).~\'lI1 SPFI';IIT 

plies that ii RehoOOam hall !ll~ded 
Dakuta, In resPQlIding to my let- I 1I,IrJt"i.-k, Gr"'!I!ll 
ter he "lid "I'lca~e Ix assured the advice oi the older men 

rather than the young men, hr I Letter of Commendation as long ;b I am gOq~nl{Jr lIe Ilill 
\\'ouh.1 han' taken a II i,er course. I II i~h to commend )'ou 011 the rc,i~t e\'err effon 10 re11l0l'e the 

'
"n,""- PerhaJ)~ thi, W,I, Irue III the, IluhliratiOIl of nne ui the 111u"t road"ide chapcl~ from the .... 

ea,e (>i Rehohoam, bill thtre are: _uperh Chri'lian papers have 
~tate. 

~IJl~, )",\T!! ,\, \\'(X)J) al,o case_ II here it i, not tru,'. ever ~('{'n, I, never n'a,e tn fC

(;'(/'1,/(/,/, \lillJl. "~reat men are not all,,!y, II'IM' ccin'" hl/'s'lIlg from rcadillR 1\ 

nenher do the aged tlllder,![md I E\'cll Iholll/,h I !Wlllllg to a 
Proud P ill tor judgment" (Job 32:9). church that di(f('r~ in ~()m(' i)e. 

I ~incerelr love to rrad the It ,eems w lIIe that the car- lid" and tiulugh our ,lam! is 
/:"z'IIJI,Ql'i aud I u,e it for hospital toon belittles the yOUlh of our much ~tricter nn .;ome "'llt'CIs of 
visitation, COni act with ]lrospect<;, ~IO\emtl1t. Somf'(im." it tak", I the Scripture;, I filld IlII"h en· 
and as gifts for church \"isitor~. youth to elll'OUr"ge and ad\'i~e I j.lYllIent in the te~lilllonit~ of ex-

It is also usciul in e\'engo'lislic and strengthen e:lrh other, ~ad to rerience~ l'1th thf.' Lord :lud of 
<."ifun,. I leave FZ'(lIJI/fls in hotel" S:lY, [ hal'e knOll1l older i<llk who ht'aling, 
bus st:ltiollS. !:llludrie~, and harb<!r i>ccame jealolh and enl'io\1~ of tilt' I pray th;lt God Ilin contlilue 
~ho]ls. I gi,'c th"m to mini ... terial :lccompli,llll1en\-i of )'ol1\h. to ble" the lIlini,tr~ of Tho' 
brethren of olher denol\linatioll~ God sair! that in tht last day~ ,1'cII/,'costnl /:"w"rl, and that lie 

You see Ilhat I think abollt our lie wuuld deal Ilith youth in a will bring all the l'entecO,lal 
publication, It IIl,jke~ me proud ,peeial \Iay. "Your 'om and your bodie~ together in do~<:r iclloll" 
of the .\ssemblies of God. daughters shall proph6y, and ,hip in thcse last daY". 

:\LHf:RT OWE" yOllT young men shall ,ee I'isiom \ ,"UT~ I'lll''' 
Pastllr, Firsl Isumbly ."' (ACt, 2 ,17), ~Iay lIe have C/c<ulul1l( 101/1 

.')','ugr(l'-·CS, T.'x. 

"Batt le for the Mind" 
Let me commend the article by 

Kenneth Barney entitled "The 
Banle for the ),[ind" in the July 
1969 International Edition of the 
rnmgcl. 

Dividing the mind illlo cate
gories and defining the different 
types of people by their charae
teristie att itudes was a masterful 
job. 

\\"TLLIA \1 Bt'RKF.TI. 
PllS /or, Assembly oj God 

GOShi'll, Ilid. 

Deeply T ouched 

I apprcciated and enjoyed so 
much tile I'ery excellent te~ti]l)ony 

in the June 29 issue-"The J ap· 
anese Guard Who \\"as Differ· 
l,nt'"-by Chaplain Talmadge F, 
~ 1 c:\abb. 

Few articles have tow:'hed m, 
as deeply as this one. 

R!-:ADER T:\ )'11<;SOI;RI 

Trach Di . tr ibuted in Vietnam 

Our nephew, Richard Peck, re
centl), returned from Victnam. 
\\'hile serving there ;n the armed 
forces he passed out about 15,000 
tracts. He mails or personally 
dis tributes humlreds of letters and 
tracts each week. 

He has had replies irom many 
people a~k ing for 1II0re spi rihlal 
help, telling of their rec.eil" ing the 
Lord as their personal Sadour, 
giving up smoking, and asking 

1969 ENLARGEMENT CAMPAIGN 
Churches under 50-the ones that long for en· 
largement but feel a full-blown campaign beyond 
them-can ge t a 1969 En largement Package 
Campaign designed expressly for them . Even the 
price is the right si ze! The Package CampaIgn, 
Order Number 08 EV 5690, contains everything 
you need to conduct a "Come and Go with Me" 
ou t reach, including adapted 
guide-for only $3 .75, 

plans in the planning 

WHATEVER YOUR SIZE, 
CAMPAIGN PLANS TO 
READY TO GO! 

IT'S TIME FOR YOUR 
BE ALL TIED UP-

Comple te you r orde, for materials immediately to 
assure prompt delivery, 
planning effectively. 

and to allow time for 

PUBLISHING HOUSE BOOKSTORE '~<4 .. CO~O Avh,,~ 
"ATT~., WAS"'''OTON UIO, 

WORD OF LIFE BOOKSTORE "to ~O~f~ ,V"""O R< n .~~,~ MIA CA~" .nO, 

GOSPEL PUBliSHING HOUSE , ... &"ON~'~~" AVU"" 5P" "<"r'.~o .. 0 UIO. 

Po . . ..... ;" U,S, A, )'r.". o""id. <""',Mn,,1 t' ~ .1;lhlly hll~" 
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HEWS-OF OUR TIMES 

MAY REVERSE SUPREME COURT'S DEClS!ON 

CONGRESSMEN HOLD TALK-A-THON 
IN SUPPORT OF PRAYER AMENDMENT 
WASIII!\'GTON, U.c. The re
crill marathon talldc!>\ in the 
House of Rcprcscntatil"(~s may <;ig
nal an increase in cfforts \.., r(;\'er~e 

the Supreme COllrt'!> decisions 
ban 11 i n g go\'ernment prescribed 
prayers and required Hible read
ing~ from the nation's public 
schools. 

J n the recent " Prayer Day" ob
servance, Congressmen who have 
introduced bills asking for some 
kind of prayer amemlmenl 10 the 
U.S. Consti tution were asked to 
speak ill support oi their pro' 
PO~<lls, and 74 of the '-louse' .. 435 
member s n.',>pomlcd. 
Hou~c ~I inorily Ll·adtr Gerald 

Ford, the second ,pcaker in the 
marathon, called attctll;<)11 !O the 
O]lllOsitiol1 many religious Itader~ 
had cxpressed to the court's rul
ing. 

lie admitted it w(l\!ld he "ex
tremely difiicu1t" to ob\ilin " COII
stit!!tiol1,1i amcndment "olerriding 
the deci~jon "I the court" \\ithullI 
the 'U]lport of the church leader~ 

in tile country. 
The 74 ~pccchcs r,l11/<e(\ from 

expressions of belief 111 prayer 
and de]lcndenrc on Cod to \\arll
inl;s that thc ~uprelllc Court'~ de
cision Illily rnult in the "dilloree 
of God" from the nation'~ public 
life. /I!any of the spcakers praised 

A/G Layman Wins 
Editorial Award 
QUEE:\,S. :\' Y.- DOTSCy Short, 
an As.emblies of God layman 
who edits a \\'cekly paper here. 
recently \\'011 fir~t place in the 
lIerrick Editorial .\ward cate

gory. A large pla(IUe was pre
sented to him at the Nationill 
Newspilper Association's com'en
lion in .\tlantic City. 

His prize-winlling article en
title<!, "Happy Birthday, U.S .• \.'· 
ilppeared in the July 4, 1968, edi
tion of The Rid!lc1('oori Times. 

In the editorial~fr. Short 
wrote: "Let malcontents rant and 
rave about the inadcquaey of our 
society, the lack of handouts in 

2. 

the i;lith of our father~ and con
delllned secularization in (lur so
ciety. 

Th(' tCI1~ion~ between the,e Con
grc~sional rCI)Tl'~emati\'(:, and the 
Supl'(~mc Court wcre expressed 
in chllrge.'; thilt the court had 
brou~llt on "s('cularintion" and 
hild "ruled God out" of public 
life 

~tost of the speakers assumed 
that if a person is "jor" Ilrayer, 
then he i~ also for the "prayer 
amendment" to the Constitulion. 

Several of the Congressmen ad
mitted that the tea(hing of reli
gion belongs in the home and the 
church, but they felt the ]lublic 
school authoritie~ should "con
tinue this training." 

• • • Seven of the sermons delivered in ecumenical 
worship services at the White House are in the hands of 
President Richard Nixon, and he plans to publish them. "Each 
one is a gem," Mrs. Nixon told reporters. "Dick plans at the 
end of the year to put them all in book form." 

• • • A Los Angeles businessman who owns nearly $4 
million worth of antique Bibles is giving away his collection, 
a page at a time, to worthy libraries, churches, or organiza
tions. The collection includes an estimated 200,000 Bibles, 
all dating before 1800. They are Bibles fo r Hindus, Muslims, 
Greeks, Germans, Scots, Hebrews, Dutch, and Englishmen. The 
collector said he Quit donating entire Bibles, because "churches 
kept them locked up, and when displayed the viewer could 
sec only one page Jnyhow." 

• • • A proposal to legalize Sunday liquor sales in 
restaurants and hotels in Pennsylvania has been defeated. 
Opponents of the bill included church groups and drinking 
clubs. The clubs are already permitted to sell to members 
on Sundays, 

• • • The complete New English Bible will be avail
able in March 1970, according to a joint announcement made 
by Oxford University Press and Cambridge University Press. 
The New Testament of the New English Bible was issued in 
1961 and over seven million copies have been sold. The New 
English Bible is marked by the use of contemporary British 

'\.. idioms as close to the o riginal meanings as possible. 

~ufiicient <tuanti!iC3 to put all on the free and the home of tllf' 
easy ~treet, tile fact that all arc brave. Against its history. its 
nOt equal in intel1igenee, :lmbi- <iccomplishments. and its fulure 
lio11, or industry, the ra\'ings of its opponents arc 

''The greatness of th is country empty catcalls"· 
lies !!l its people-a people who ;"1 f. SharI is a member of 
know why they love Ihis country, Bethlehem Church (Richmond 
IIhy Ihey support this government, Hill) where William]. Behr is 
and why like Patrick I1~nry Ihey pastor. He 15 often a guest 
arc lIilling 10 milke their choice speaker in his home church as 
between liberty or death. \\"ell as at community functiotl~. 

"AmeriCil is greater today than He has authored seyeral arti-
il was \\ hen the Spirit of 'i6 was cles which have appeared in Thc 
born; America is still the land of Pcntecostal E';mrgrl. 

Gallup Polls Reveal 

MOST AMERICANS FAVOR 
PLURALISTIC EDUCATION 

PRIXCETO:\', X.J.-A large ma
jority of Americans favor the 
continuance of private and IJaro
chia! scllools along with public 
~chools, a study by the Gallup or
ganization revealed here. 

Seye!!t)' -I wo percent of those 
rnlen·ie\\ed favored the estab
lishment of thc three Iypes of 
Scl100h· private. public, j)arocilial 
-Ill any new community where 
an educational system has not yet 
been established. 

In areas where schools already 
exist 8-1 percent favored the con
tinuation of the pluralistic educa
tional systems. Twenty-three per
cent favored "public schools only" 
in the new communities, and their 
number dropped to 12 percent for 
those arCils where schools already 
exis\. 

Of tllo~e opposed to nonpuhlic 
schools only five percent said 
such schools were "undemocratic." 

Merger Is Blocked 
B!1{).[J:\,GJ ·l.UI. E:\'GLA:-.!D
.-\ I-I-year drive to unite the 
(hurch of England (A nglican) 
and the _\lethodi,t Church came to 
an abrupt halt hcre when the An
glicans defeated the reunification 
proposa!. 

The ;"{ethodists, in separate 
ses~ion, approved tile plan. 

Member of Luthe ran Church 

Pastor Suspended Over 
Charismatic Controversy 
~IIXi\Et\POLlS, !II I:-.! K.-C. 
Donald I'fotenhauer, whose con
gregation divided and lost its 
church in a COlltro\'er~y over the 
charismatic movement, has been 
suspended from the ministry of the 
Lutheran Church-;"lissouri Synod. 

Reportedly Pastor Pfotenhauer 
had been warned he would be sus
j)(!!u\ed unless he conformed his 
theology to) accepted Lutheran 
practice. 

Howevcr. he continued prac
ticing the gifts of the Holy Spirit 
dc-pite admonition by district and 
synod officials that this brought 
"fragmentation" and "schism." 
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~ NEWS OF OUR FELLOWSHIP 

Gayle Erwin Appointed Editor 

For A /G Youth Publications 

WI T H CHRIST 

A"'I U.I J . Apd , 71. 'f Kal1~a~ 
City. \10. Iltnt I .. hlS cttnul 
relIant ,,11 .1\111" I, ,'II,f) Dr .tiWf 
.\pel ~('rI'l .. J a, " Jav mini'ler III 
Kan<a~ City, \10. ;lIld ";h a Ii 
n·n~·d nwrnl,,-r ,j the :-''':)\l1h Tn 
\Ii,,(,uri lJi'trit-1 from 1'133 ,n 
11(" is ,unln",l h~ IllS \~Iil' L ,I:. 
all,l f"lIf children . 

SPRIXGFlELD, '10 Gayle 
D. Erwin of ilattie,hurg. \11"", 
assullletl his dUlie\ a~ f:i.litor ot 
the CA Iluald on .\uguo;t I He 
succeed~ :\1 rs, \1 ary Tregenza 
who resigned earlier this year to 
accept another editorial po\ition, 

The monthly periodical of the 
Christ's Ambassadors department, 
the [-{"raid has a circlliation of 
appr oxima tely 25,000. It en
courages Christian commitment 
on tile IJar( of young people and 
reports on church-related activ
ities of Assemblies of God youth 

In addition to editing the C.'I 
Ilerald. Brother Erwin serves a' 

,ul>ern,,,r oi C.\ I,uhhcallon,. 
including the C-I e .. "I,' a IcJdcr
~hi]J quarterl), 

. \ nati\-e of Oklahoma. the 11C\\ 

editor was ordalllctl tv the min
istry III 1963 by the I ~lUl<.iana 
District, He scrved l'a~\Qrate~ in 
"enice and .\\exJndria. la_. be
forc becoming 11.1<tor of Fir,t 
.\s~embly in Hattiesburg in 191,; 

He ha .. also ~erved a~ di .. trict 
preshyter. a, pre,ident oj C('nlral 
l.oui~iana \Iinisterial .\,'ociation, 
and a, youth repre'entatll{' Itl 

both I.oui .. iana anrl ,\Ii""i .. ~illl)i 
Hi .. editorial experienc(' include~ 

man;)J:(mg ;) collegc n('\\ 'pal>er 
;)11<1 sen-ing a~ rCIIo)rtcr. photo
grapher. and editor ior ,I dail), 
I1C\ISpaper I-Ie h3 .. written iree
lan('(' article, for a I1l1mher of 
publications 01 the .h,emblies tlf 
God a~ well as otllt'r organi7a

Boja Krnjeta. t'4. .i ]ll:'tf(l;t. 
\Iieh., \\enl 10 her (tern;!! reward 
011 \Iay 14, JI>tiQ, ':-1~h~r Krnjela, 
licen~N in 111015, \\a, a member 
oi the \li~hi~;U1 Di,tric\. ~hl' 
~cr1"('11 II ilh iu:r talc Jm,ham\ 
Peter. \\11() \Ia, ,upcri11lcndc11l 01 
the \'ul:(\~l;\\'ian Hranrh p\ the 
\"cmhlil:' oi (;01.1, 

Sh(" is 'un'in'!! h.1" thrc,' daugh
Il'r~ and two son, \ dau,Chtt'f 
\Ir_ C:h.NCf C (;Iady,) \lcCul
IllUJ,:h. l'a,\or, II ilh iwr hl1'.hand 
in Berkley, :-'Iich, Jim ~en:g<l\\. 
a grand,ol1, I, CllI\]llh \(llnn 
field lepr(',,·nt;Unl· jor till' :-'1 ich
I~an Di"ril·t <It thl' '\~'l"mhli('<. 
"j ('1Od 

t;OI1', including the Loui,iana Irvin E . Smith. 70. oi ,lan\\l
Heritage <;.()(iet)'_ g<lrdo. X )1('" IH'III to be \\lth 

In Februan- 1956. the Her-aId the Lord nil JUlie I;. Il)h'I Bruth
featured Brotiler En\ in as "CA cr Smith, ordaiu("d in IIJJl. ,en cd 
of the \Ioolh.·· As a result of for ,n111l' tinll' a" ;\1\ c\'anc:eii .. , 
that Jrticle he m('t the young He ai,,, pa"l<In',1 'I:\cr<ll chur('hc~ 
lao)' who later became hi~ wile. III Texas and :'\l'l\ :>'h"'l\'{\_ Ill' 
The Erwills ha\'e four children, is ,uT\'i,er! Ii)- hi, II iie Ora 

~~~~~=-~~~~~~--~~ 
In K~"su City, Missou.i 

Mid-Continent Prayer Conference Slated for Ocfober 20-21 
KANSAS CITY, :\IO.-Six mid
western dis l ricts of the A~scm
blies of God will cosponsor a 
M id-Comine111 Prayer Conference 
Il ('rc in October. 

The services will begin on 
Monday. October 20, at 7:30 
p,m. and continue through Tues
day night. October 21. They will 
be in E"angel T('111ple. 2801 
Swope Parkway, Kamas City, 
\10 .. G. W . Hardc;)stle, Jr Il,lstor 

Cosponsoring districts "ill be 
Southern \lissouri. Xorther11 \Iis
SOUT!, 101la. Illinois, Xebra ska. 
and Kansas, 

General Superintendenl T. F, 
Zimmerman will be present at the 
\en'1ce~, togetl1l.~r II ilh leading 
officials of the participaling dis
tricl'<. 

;\11 Enm9r/ readers are in
vited to share in this o\lpormnity 
to \\ait on God uniledly. Tile ~er-

vicc. \\ill IV>t he pro1Iolrammcr1. II 
i, lwped that tl1<111) 1111lldr~·d" "I 

pa,tor'. rl·an~.'li<.t ... an,1 l;lyl1,e11 
lIi1l rome together al !hi~ ri1Hl' 
10 inlerc('(i(o i01' rni\al ,Illd In It:l 
til(' Spirit han' I !i, way, 

!nformalirm on hnu,ing aT 
ral1gem~nt~ lllOlY he ohtained lrom 

Pa<;tor \!ilton !It:ckl'u, Prc,i,it'nt 
oi Cn',Hcr Kall'<I_ City \Iini,
terial hsociatioll 1-\/(;). illH 
Chestnut. Kan<.a, City. \10, 11-1 132 

Evange l Temple in Kansas City, Missouri, will be the site of the Mid-Continent Prayer Conference 

A 

The f/ illue,;,t Story IS an a1-
mo-.t unbt.'Ii{'\':lbl~ :lecount of 
how ! hllcrl"'t CllIldh'n\ Ilome 
began on a dltTlI.' and a woman'~ 
faIth in God. It ~tarh'd with 
three hOnl{'k .... s oors haunted b)' 
unhappy m{'mon<'" and has 
grown unti! it has ,*rvoo over 
500 homdess ehildn'n In 25 
yl'ars. 

This year m:trk-; Il illcrl"'t's 
"'ill'l'r annin'r..,arr And th{' hiJ.:h 
hl.!;hh of thl'> mini'>try to chil
dren haw bt'('n rt'Corclcd in a 
new book, TI1(' if/lines! Story. 
Its 10-1 p:t'!l'S art' filled WIth Ihe 
joys, sorro\Y~. ('ffort. humor. 
pathos of a most unusual family 

I lillcTcc,ters, 

Thi. book cannot 
be pllr(h.,~d, 

BUI • IrN oop)' 

will be .... nl 10 
.. n,·o~ .... nd,n4 
_n _nn ... " ••• ,)' 
~dr of S25 0' 
rnore lor U,lIc.e.t, 
U ... the -ollpon 
10 Iter ),ollr 
cop)' now! 

Hillc. est Ch ildren's Home 
Dept. of Benevolences 
1445 Boon"ille Ave, 
Springfie ld, Mo . 65802 

Enclosed's my slive r onn l ver~ory glf ! of 
S.... for HillcreSl, 

NAME 

ADDR ESS 

CITY. __ 

STATE ZIP 
• "Th e Hillcrul Sl .... y·· w ill bot ... n l free 10 
anyone aend;n, S2S .... m .... e f.... Ih i. m inl.o_ 
Ir y 10 h....,d~u chlldre ... . 

"'d 



NEWS OF OUR CONGREGATIONS 

~~~:;'i., ;:rmington, N . 
Mex., recently dedicated thi s lovely new building to the 
Lord. Alvin Eden (inset ) has served as pastor since 1963. 

complete the decor of the sanc
tuary. 

GROWTH FOllOWS DEDICATION OF NEW FACILITIES 

The educational arell of the 
building contains nine classrooms, 
nursery facilities, kitchen, and 
church ()ifice~ _ The entire building 
i~ air-conditioned. 

To further st rengthen the 
FAR:-'II :\(;TO\, :\. :-'1 I-. X -:-;un· 
day ~chool amI church ,l!tcndantc 
has ste,l(lily increa,cd sine(" the 
:-'lay fledication <Ii Faith Taber
naclc'\ IWII facilitie!>. 

Three da)'~ oj ~pecial ~\:f\"ice~ 
marked lhe dedication of the new 
building a~ Ilell a~ the 20th 'l1111i· 
vcnary of the ch\1Tch 

HC~'ll(/llimt: EI'angeli~t C. .\1. 
\\ 'anl I,\a" the gue~t "peakcr for 

.. __ - ft'!') 

IIJ'Il, "" • 
,.- 1'11'\1, I' 

, IOmUIlIOII 

, '"'' " 1"1' \ t. \lUll " ',:;, ~ 
f'\\/I III '.I'n 

,,," "",,' " 

Ill(: (>cca,ion ~Iay{)r Bo),,] Scott leaching arm of the church. :) 
part IC ipated in Ihe acti\'ill~" and one-hour training class is con
l,rc'l'nl~"1 11 key to t)](· cily to duetI'd e\'cry Sunday and \"rones-
I:rothl'r \\anl. day c\'cning pr ior to the services. 

TIll" nell' .. hUTch, yalul'd ,Lt A Sunday morning radio pro-
$150,UOO. c;olltaim oycr 10,000 gram and a IIcekly television 
~quan: jed of "pace. The sanc- bro.ldca~t extend the minis t ry of 
wary, with ,eating f()r 3:'0. ha~ Faith Tabernacle to the CO!l1-

walnut paneling. indirect lighting. lIlunity, 
and <t cathedral ceiling, TIle lime I Faitll Tabernacle was started 
oak furniture and red carpeting in a home in 1949, There were II 

MOB E RLY, MO,-.\ real out
pouring of the 11 01y Spirit was 
experienced at Glad Tidings As
~embly in a two-II-eek meeting 
with Evangelist iI!ike ~litchell of 
Ewing, :-'1 0. 

:-'1 uch publicity lIas gil'en to 
the revil'al diort hy the pastor 
and Chri,,!'s Amha$sadors on the 
city streets. They c:l rried signs. 
gave om handbills. and distributed 
about a thouS<lmi gospel tracts. 

During the re"i"a1 nine people 
weTe saved and twO were bap
ti zed in the Holy Spirit. Therc 
were also a number refilled with 
the Spi rit. 

The Stl1l(kly school attendance 
Thi s group of CA's fr om Glad Tidings Assembly, Moberly, Mo., showed an increase of 25 PCf

"picketed" to promOte rhe recent revival meeting their chu rch con- cent over its pre\'iou~ average. 
ducted with Evangelist Mike Mitchell C. 0 _ Blankenship is pastor. -CO O. BhmkClisiri/" pastor 

----~~~------------~--
COV INA , CA LI F . The ,\5,em 
hly of God here reccli tly con
cluded a th r illing revival with 
E\:tngcJi~t .\Iarvin :-;chmidt 

Accord ing to the acnlal count 
of signed canl~, 235 Ilcre s<tvcd 

or recla imed, and 2~J were filled 
with the Spiri t during- this 11-
\Ieek crusade. :-'!any lI'ere healed. 
;l!1d others were call ed to Chris
tian ser\'ice. 

Overfluw crowds made it Tlec-

essary to move i11l0 the beau
tiful ncw s<tnctuary which ac
commodates over 1.100 people. 
Dedication serv ices for the 
building afe scheduled for 
fall. 

crowd was in attendance dur ing one of the services wi th "',e,g'"'' 

charter members, three of whom 
slill attend the church. 

\\"hen Alvin Eden accepted the 
paStorate of the church in 1963. 
the average attendance was 49 
In Sunday School, 26 [or the 
<:vening service, and 16 on 
\\'edl1esday nights. 

During the month of dedication, 
the Sunday ~chool al'eraged 198, 
while tIle other services averaged 
140 and 101, respectively. 

FomtCCiI new families have 
been added to the church within 
the paSt three month ~ . Five peo· 
pIe have received the baptism in 
the Holy Spirit, and 21 were 
baptized in water dmillg a recent 
baptismal service. 

EVERGREEN , ALA .-During a 
recent two-week meeting at First 
Assembly here, 75 people weT(' 
sa\·ed. 

God a150 heal ed and filled many 
wilh the Holy Spirit. Some of 
these were visitors from o ther 
churches. 

The evangelist wa s Charlie 
Fowler, from Panama Cit)', Fla. 
A wonderful rel'ival spirit con
tinues in the church. 

-IVil/)lIr IF. Jordan, pasta! 

ANNOUNCEMEN T S 

HO:-'iECO:-'IING-Aug. 31-5ept. 
I , First Assembly, Bakersfield, 
Calii. Gllest Speaker: C.:-'I \\'anL 
- Harold C. Bither, pastor. 

DEDICATIOX OF xEW 
CBeRCH-Sept. 14, First As
sembly, Sullivan. )10, Speaker: :-..' . 
Cleo Tapll, Southern :-'I issouri Dis
trict superintendent.-CcIlC IVa/er
mall , Pastor. 

PROPHETIC 
LIGHT 

"'~ 50 10 OTl1 t R 
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FOR EXTRA CO P I ES 
OF T H IS ISSUE 

If this issue of the E • .-(Ht.l7e/ 
has i)el"n a hle"illg' to ~·ou. 
II hy 110\ shan: it II ith yvur 
friends: For extra cOI,ie,. ,end 
S-l, and we will ,en I yOIl 12 
C()llie~ Order nUlllhl .. r 2·~'1 Our 
addre~, 1> TIll' 1'(111."( 's/(I.' 
£:-'111(1"1, 1~ .. 3 BoolI\,ille .-\n' .. 
Springiield. :'10 f,':;-:t11. 

P R YO R, OKLA.-:-'Iany \"1~itor~ 
attended recent special ~en-ice, 

held by Elanf.:l'ii,t an,] :-'Ir, R. 
'- Wynkoop of Hydro, Okla._ at 
Ihe Lone Chapel \"cmbly here. 

Three people \\{'re ~a\'cd and 
eight \Icre fi1l('(\ II jlh the Holy 
Spirit during the two-week meet
ing. -Crril /(, Prafcy, l'asl,'1" 

• • 
LEMI T AR , N. M. EYilng:eiiq 
W .. \. Yanzant of 1-:1 Pa,o. Tex., 
recently held a ~ucces,iul one
week meeting at the Lemitar 
Community Chapel. 

Five persons were sal'ed, and 
one rededicated hi, life to th(' 
Lord. Several people 'Iere healed, 
including a young ~ir! who had 
been deaf in one car. 

• • 
W , MONROE , LA .-Luan :\~, 

sembly had a t"'o-week meeting 
with E vangel ist and :-'1 rs. Harley 
Ulrich of Riverside. Calif. The 
Rible lessons and sermon~. mainly 
cOllcerned with the commg at 
Christ, caused the I>eople to searrh 
the ScriplUres. 

-LCOliard SaP/'. taltar 
• • • 

I RON MOUNTAIN , MO.-The 
congregation oi the .\s~cmbly of 
God here was blessed by the min· 
ist ry of Evangelist Carl E. 
Reynolds, Sr. of Shreveport, La .. 
in recent special j;('niccs. 

People reconsecrated their l\"es 
10 C h rist. and ~el'cral sought the 
infill ing of the I ioly Spiril. 
Other s received definit e healing . 

/\n cmphasis on C hrist's soon 
r eturn resulted in morc personal 
cl"angelism and a burden for souls. 

A foyer. lIur~ery, and rest 
rooms were recently added to th" 
church. Concern has grown not 
only fo r the building. but fo r the 
responsibility of the church to 
this com muni t y. 

-D(lle Bartoll. /lastor 
• • 

CEDAR FALLS , IOWA-E"an
gelist Ken Kri\"ohl:l\'ek of Xe
braska City, Xebr., recently call· 
eluded a series of ~pecial meetings 
a l the A ssem bly of God here. 

F ive people were ~a\"ed . and 
one lIas filled with the l lo!)' 
Spirit. Sevell were reclaimed, and 
12 \Iere r efilled. God marl"elously 
wor ked in the livcs of many people. 

During moming ~cs,ions Broth· 
e r Krivohlal"ck's' teaching eOIl-
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I 
I 

STATE 
A],1 

CITY 

Chick.,~"" 
lIunt\1 LIlt
B.'Md",n 
\jah"ru 
'\ltCqa 

I'Lr'l 
F'r,1 

I).o\n: 
Au).: .11,S.·pl II 
St'pl 10-:21 

n'\ '\CELIST 

\\ ""dr"w (hner 
I"hn & F,uth SI,,11In),:, 
Plul ~ 1) •• '1' H.,~llt· 
Th"", ... \ 1 m),: Sr, 

!' ... STOR 

\\' O. Tlwnh,' 
Ch.lrl.·, I:: Lt·,· 
}"",I I)"r.·, ", 

Cahf 

Fl .• 

In<l 

Iowa 

":'''1$ 

\I,(;h 

\Imu 

N. J. 
N . .\ I.,v 
N. Y. 
O hio 

Okla. 

Tenn, 

Tex. 

Va. 

W a.sh 

W , \ ·a. 
W is. 
W yo. 

H",lto 
l!Lat.-ah 
Panama ClI' 
Ait'a . 
Atlanta 
Ou QUOILL 

Zion 
Ind'anapol,s 
Suuth Bt·nd 
Anken) 
Conrad 
forl.\lad,s,,,, 
\'inlon 
P,IUOOrj.! 
Topeka 
UI\"<w, 
Wich,la 
Wichi ta 
B,lIon Houge 
Jones"ill" 
Lake Charl", 
\\',sner 
Sagil,aw 
\Vp.ndOlk 
LakeC't\' 
:-'lounla"1 L.,\..,' 
Ho<e,,,, 
51. Lou,s Park 
Worthington 
Carull>('rwillt
De 5010 
Elwood 
Fayelle 
Hannibal 
I lal1mbal 
Harrison"ill., 
Kansa< C,t, 
Kenn"' t . 
La Bdle 
.\'l olJ,.·rly 
N. K .. n<:" Ci t} 
O'Fallon 
51. Louis 
SL Loui, 
S,keston 
Broken Bo\\ 
Chappt"'l1 
E lizabeth 
L. ... s Cruces 
N. T01l(1wand:, 
Bucyrus 
i'\ iles 
Ra \enna 
B,xby 
O"'asso 
Prague 
Tn'one 
T,ilsa 
51. Helens 
Clearfield 
linnov"r 
.\1c Keespor t 
T)lTone 
D yersburg 
Savannah 
Amarillo 
Brenham 
Brownwood 
Channd"il'w 
Crosbyton 
Pills burg 
lIichardson 
\ Vaskolll 
Bluefi eld 
G" lax 
SI. Paul 
Aberdeen 
Burl ington 
Kennewick 
O sage 
Sturgeon Ba.y 
Cheyenne 

I /"1)(" ,Ill' 
FIr,t 
AIO 
.\C 
CiLhar~ T .. mplt· 
B"M Cre .. k 

, IktILa", 
A<; 
F;LLth 

1 Full Co.pel 
L,ghthou,,, T.lb. 
'\orth~ide 
AIO 
AIO 
C;ll\',u, Finl 
A,G 
F'rU 
Cl.ld TidHLj.(s 
F'nt 
AIO 
EI,mgel 
F,r,! 
AIO 
Clad Ti(hngs 
AIO 
Bl'lht·1 
AIO 

, AIO 
AIO 
AIO 

3 F'r,t 
AIO 
F;.- t 
Fir, t 
AIO 
A ,C 
Fust 

3 First 
Ikr",lIl Chap.,] 
BIl'nIL";m 
F,n! 
AIO 
Fir~ ! 
F ir~t 

F'Ht 
South Side 
\"ictor) Tab. 
F,r~! 
AIO 
,110 
Fir.! 
F ir'it 
t> a ng. Center 
A.G 
AIO 
,110 
First 
,110 
"10 AIO 
East 21s! 

' AIO 
Ch,d T,d LLl gs 
Cat-'ary Chap.,] 
AIO 
F,rst 
First 
Fir.t 
San Jacinto 
F,rst 
F'nt 
F:lLth Tab. 
F irst 
Fin! 
Fai th Temple 
Finl 
First 
Fint 
AIO 
First 
Centra l Valley 
Fi rst 
Bai ley Miss ion 

~Gospel T ab. 
Cah'ar}" Tenwle 

S"I>t ')·21 
S"pl 7-
S~·Pt 721 
S"pt 2-
St·pt 9·2.1 
::'''I't 3·11 
S"pt 7·1,1 
AlIg :11 ~I'\)t. I I 
S.'pl 9-:21 
Aug.:1 t ~"pt. 5 
SlOP!· 7-21 
Sept. :2-
S .. pt 7·21 
Sept. 9-
Aug, 31,S"I)\, 12 
Sel)\ 3·:21 
St'pl ,-1,1 
S"llt 2·1·1 
Aug 28-$"1)\. 7 
Aug 2 1-31 
S"pt. 2·1,1 
Au).: 31·S"pt. 1,\ 
SelJ\ 9·21 
S" I>t 3-11 
Aug. 31,S"I)!' 1,1 
~"'I)\ 3-1 I 
Selll 3·11 
Aug. 31,5"1)(. 5 
S"I" 7·21 
AUII. 31·S<'I)\, 7 
S" I)I 7-1:2 
Sepl. 2·1-1 
Aug. JI-
AILII. 31,S"pL 7 
AUI!.31,S"I" , 
Aug, 12·21 
S<,!lt 2,7 
!)ellt, S·14 
Aug. 31·Scpl 19 
Aug.31·Se,,1.14 
Au!" 31-S<,\,t. ].I 
S"pt.2·14 
Auj.(. JI·Sepl. 12 
Aug,31·Sept 10 
AlIj.(.24-Sept , 
Sel)t 7·11 
St'pl 7. 12 
St·pl. 3·21 
Sept. 2·]4 
Sept. 1&28 
S ... )\.2·14 
Auj.(. 3 1·S., tll. 14 
S .. p t , 9·21 
Aug.3 1-
St'pt, 2·]4 
AUI!. 31·Sepl. 1·1 
Sellt. 2· 11 
S.'pl. 10·2 1 
Sept. 7·2 1 
Aug. 31-
Aug, 31-
St'I'! 7·12 
AuI'. 19·31 
S"pl.ll-21 
Sepl.4.14 
S",)1. 2·1·' 
Aug3 1·Sept 14 
Sep!. ,·21 
Sept 3-
Sept. ,·19 
Aug. 3 1·Sept. 14 
Aug 31·Sepl. 14 
Sel'l. 10·2 1 
Aug. 3 1·Sep!. 7 
AU I!. 27·Se,,1. 7 
Au!'. 3 1·Sepl, 14 
Sept. 2· 1-1 
Aug. 19-3 1 
Aug. 3 1·Sepl . ]4 
Sept. 7·2 1 
St'pt.2·]4 
Sept. 10·2 1 
Sepl.2·1 -I 
Sep!. 7·12 
S""I. 3·14 

811h "'un,,,),: 
Er"R R .... :u, 
J C tx \lr, ;..,.·hol~ 
blll.lr ~ \In OJ,'" 
1).1\,<1 &. \Ian Dean 
E r Q".m.,hu<.h T,·.Ll" 
II"w,I«1 & IJ,.Ti).IC;' rllULI": 
'·'d,,'· 1·:t"'1LL1<' 
Tlw Smltmg Lun~ford~ 
J . .,m·, &. B,'ul;lh \ \ "" Pq>lX'r 
\\'Llh.lI1\ l.o"'·Q 
IILl"'n Cn.,wold 
\\·{·"I,·, &. (;1.1Lh-, \1\1 .. ">11 
k."L\ k.n,·"hl;l',' 
C.·"'!," « ~u"" !llllm.'\ 
jllhn toe Htlhot"Tt "Ieph{'''' 
En,n A., .• hl'() 

i,ln"" « \ If' C,ulLLnn 
),;)1.· II Thompson 

C.',,.' \ Iurl'" 
:-'11\".' tx Lmda \Iurdu<.\.. 
HKhanl A,"",,,,,ll .. 
'" I).lnn,···« 1'.11" HOII,·r .. 
D.I\l'6.: J.ltl Olsh.'Hk, 
\\' .. <1.-, & \ In WillI", 
TI",,,,« Cawhn Lo"',, 
B C.« \If' 11,,1111.., 
P.I\l1 Clark Te .• Lll 
"l" h<1111 &. eurnl ... , L",·"n 
W ,lhum C"I(hH'H 
Lun IlI ll 
Gkn'na BI..1r(1 
K"lUU',h Tlwd., \ \'n"ht 
\\':, 11;1((' &. Carul JOLl'" 
C,lTI J::. C.lLnmel 
C"rl K CllLnnu."1 
DOfothy Knntt 
Keel .• IL Jun," 
5 tH' Thnm,.~ 
L.,rry kCol("t'n Cn",,,ld 
F II \ \(oAd'IIll' Tl',un 
II B. Keldl1ll"r 
lI<)w .... (\ &. H,lrh.am Ynun)! 
L",d « Ikbl'cca :-' Iiddll'\on 
Ct •• h, \'u,gl 
gu.·nun Edward~ 
K.'nndh :-'1. Sinttle",,·er 
K.'''L1Nh \ 1 Sto ll l""';"r 
Arnuld &. t\ni ta Sege~nlan 
Ernu' I{(}gcr~ 
Jaml" &. n('ulah \lIIe I't'PIX' r 
Br:l nh~1ll &. St""k 
\VII ... ll' « Vi :-'Iar<hllll 
TIll' .\IUS'(;".! \',,,,d"r PI<)l')!~ 
W;1ILICt· &. Carol Jo'".· 
Charles 0 !l udspeth 
Fred CarrLLllllon 
1I.l7.eI Burns 
J. Do" C"lug.· 
L. 0 & Clad)" Triplett 
Dal" &. JlIlI Olshe\'sk, 
II A &. \Ir., CIIf"lOplll'T 
Ceorge &. E""h'n ButTIll 
Bast'lI.Brown PMI, 
I D, Baybom 
E. C. D;l "~ 
Jnnmy \ Iernl! 
Cahin &. B .. \'erl) Durhanl 
H A &. '\ lrs. Strange 
II A. &. .\lrs. Chnstopher 
1 B. &. .\ I r~, E,sar), 
Car)' Smith 
" Lltt le J (l('" Peterson Tm. 
Pra tt Fa mll}' 
Cene C. Wil~on 
Wlryne & Vi .\Iarshall 
B,lly &. Chene Cotlon 
:-' I:.rlon Jannuzzi 
Tom .\ li ng Jr. 
Pa,,1 Clark Team 
Paul & Don"a Wri~ht 
Victor E\I(' 1In" 
Alton Carnson 

\\ 1:;. Tht;m(X,m 
R,nmnnd 0.-\·11, 
C,'(;,I O. Br;}, , ," 
R T. lI.n,·, ... r 
Fr.'.! Rugl'r, 
~:,,' B I,,"m 
F C Cunm"llh,LO" 
I.",rn IInd~l' 
[{Ug"T I .... " 
\\',Ih,lnl TOlm,." 
\\",l~tln Sh"ll'J;.or 
R"hert \ \ '"mlt 
1I"" .. ld \Iouht".n 
(;ro' .·r 'i('nf 
Llu~d Gr;It·1J 
\',TI L. p,·mh.;r 
l. L. Amn .. ,,,, 
\ I'l'\.. Cant\\',·11 
L,'" Ii ll"!. 

/
ohn l\o<)h"r 
I I C;ltr\,l1 

Il u.·~ Plunk,·1t 
I). J \Il K"",,·, 
J f 8,,\..,·r 
Bub Br"dl~', 
\\".Irft·" B t,I"r 

\1 It Rnwchff .. 
I\ol~rl Lud" 'f( 
Ed "'") 11 011.-1\ 
John E"'fl'lI 
Jnhll B,·11 
A \' Hnbert
Il.orn Fr<""""m 
Ch;1rl~·, P \hllht,u"'r Jr 
Huh.:rt Ih'mha'<, 
R"b.:rllh-mhr ... · 
\\'"rn'n D~'"nl .. 'rl 
\ILllnn B.'(\.."'t 
G.>rdn" Z"r"h"r 
I' L. I laTm, 
I),;·rrell \ !il .. , 
n. Arthur \kelu ... 
Tom J:,ek.oll 
\ 1:'lIu .. 1 Shoult, 
Lou,'l1" \ 1 !'lunk"'l 
T A \IcDon'lUlth 
I)ull1l1' Roll 

i<l)<'llh J K'5,,,r 
','rll') l ' I "rse~ 

lames Uran\..,·1 
I\ullwr C, Cvo\'" 
Unland Q DIl( 1(·)· 
l'"ul l' ,u,o,,~ 
L.·J;.nd Lt'I)s;l(:k 
Hilly D Cu!hl", 
C. J TomhmclIL 
' h·.m~n $e;1rC) 
Lorn St.ulmg 
J W E;llsw{ITlh 
\ \' ilham GaHah .... 
!loh .... 1 Laff" rl ) 
J. Curllon Flss('1 
O"I',d Bl:. tln"r 
L"ro)' W iky 
J"r"ld Ogg 
Cnry Rost" 
J E. Burkhalt"r 
J, \\' C.isbee 
C, C. FuSIon 
James \'. Sumrne.~ 
Flo)'d Schaeffer 
Ih'nn)· Ferguson 
loSt'ph DeGrado 
L. \ . I'TL Cl" 

Donald Gold'zen 
Ernest T, Edmnn(h 
Jack Carnl"y 
[)(>~n Young 
Wes lIobkick 
lI ichard DrOll 
Dallas Riley 
Allen Ld lLlla nn 
II . W . Thiemann 

, Ikel~r L,f .. Crusade 

schedu le, announcements 
2 Youlh Cr"~ud t' 

must reach The 
~Ch i ldren's Hevi' al 

Due 10 pr in ting Pentecos ta l Evangel s i)l; weeks in advan ce. 

cerned the giits of the ~[Jirit. In du rin/l:' the rel'l\"al. .. \ \lOlllalL Other per,on, \lere delive red 
other sen ices SCl'('ral people \ICre , with scvere neck pain from an from thru.lt ami ear infection. eye 
used b~' God ill Sj)iritual mani-I injury and an operation \la~ trouble. heac1achc~. and ~lIIUS 
fe'tatiOTh. healed instantly. The pam and I)roblenn, 

There were 3ti defini lC healinl!:S other complications \lere JtOT1C. I -G,'ru/d f/{IITSmT. p(lstnr 

2. 



NEWS OF OUR HOME MISSIONS 
COMPII..ED BV THE ASSEMBlIE'" n H"""I MIS t;NS DEPT 

BRINGING AlG TOTAL TO 29 

Two Prison Chaplains Receive Appointment 
SPIH.:-.:GFIEI.IJ, ~IO \\'ill! tl! fiv, .r tlJ r 1)" (it:!1l II ,I, 
,LPI'<J;nlmCIII oj \\ayru: \\. Ilaun :\;\\'y broulo:"ht him il' Ill" \\il .In. 
an,l Lloyd \\" :\cl'on to 1111" cor- rl!aplaincy \\urk in hich he (hal'lain Xrl ... n .. 

n 
ofiic <Illy 
Ci.al'lain r~lional rl!al'lainty, Ihe tntal !Jllln- ga:nrd eXl*ricnce lH as'I.lant to 1 ,t:lllcd in U~. 

I~r of .\~~(·mbliC5 of (;0,1 Inil\i~· chal'li;l1n Haun 'n July '-.g " I'a\ 
tcn in thi, ,('nin° hai rcachcd I. Bruth!'"r Ilaul1 ha 1.0("("[. a past, • \lark. tT n. 
zq. III ~Ii sourr and ~,)uth Oak"ta ch plain ~f the 

\\"ayne lIaulI. i~ sen'i~Er at, and aho se~v~rl as vice-Ilre$idel.lt I c;."L 
Tucker Stale Pn~l)Il Farm Ul ,\r· (Jf Ihe ChrL\t \ Ambas,ador~ 111 

naIL nal JnVl 
\ scmblies of 

kamas; I.1nyd :\rlsol1 is with South Dakota W, Haun L Nelson 
Chri'lian Jail \\""rkcr~, Inc" or- Lloyd :\'t!!.OIl. a Io:"raduate oi 
j.(anizatiun uf rh;l"lain~ for tM \"urth C~ntral Bihlc Coll~g~. 
lo~ ,\I\j.(de~ C./IIllIy .herif!1 de- .. crved 1'3't<)ratfS ;11 lo\\a, ~!in

partment (he ~crves at Mira ne",ta, aUfI ~Ii~s()uri, Ili\ other 
Loma and \\-ay~idc lIonor Hanch. mini, tries wtrc varied and !n

both prisons in ~()uthcrn (ali cluded radi" proj.(rams, iicld work 
{ornia) . f"r tlw l"nion Re\Cue ~lh,ion in 

A graduale of Central Bihle ~!il1l1('ap"Ji, and Karl <h Cit)"; 
Colltl~e, \\'alnc !-faun \\<1. ur· ;11,,1 illlcrn <haJ,lainc)" ;at tht Hap· 
dained 10 the rI1ini~try in 1951). A li,1 \!emnrial flo~pil;11 in Kan~a~ 

I 
~llati"n acro<,~ to Ihe (Icaf partic-
1(><11111. 

, The ~hedulc wa~ filled with 
ll'Cturc.... vi~u:\l~. a banquet, and 
I oj active rehabil
itatIOn proJl:ram~ now scrvinG 
1)()lclltial deaf clienu across Amer
ica 

C(mvention att~ndance totaled 
ISO. \~~('mblies of God personnel 
pre~ent included Elmo Pierce. 
miniqer to tl)c I!t:af, Oklahoma 
City. Okla: Thoma, Goulder, As
~ernblies of God chaplain at Gal
laudct College. \\·a.,hinJl:lon. D.C.. 
Carol \'etler ".\ cOl1meior for 

'the deaf and' a ,tm!t:llt at '\orth 
AsS(! mbhes of God parti cipants at the convention were (l. 10 r.l C 1 1'""1 C 11 ClllTi\ '!I} e I) ('ge. ~Iilllleap· 
Marilyn Sorrells, Carol Vener, Tan Y"p of Malaysia, Elmo Pierce" 1· '1· 'I S I () IS, .\ mn.; \Iarr)"n .orrel .... 
Harry BrotzmM, and Thomas Goulder. Sl'rin!l:field. ~[o.; and I larry 

A/G Representatives Attend P.rotzman Jr .. nati"11:11 coordinator 
of deaf and bliml mini~lrie, for 

Convention for Deaf Workers .1" ''''mhI;" 0; God limo, 
~Ii"ions J)ep;1rtment, Springfielrl. 
\10, I IOT S P RJ:-.'GS .. \RJ..:.· The Idctra~1 from the 11I'I pfl11 inlar

~tr;Ul~L: ~()lL1l(h of various frc- malion \\hich iiH": .\~'L:mh li(', oi 
(Im'ncie~ from "on'rtuned hearing Go.l \\urker, with !l,t· !l1'al re
aid;' filicd the air during a Icc· co.:in-d jr,.m key peuple in the area 
lUTe at the rccent COll\'cnILOn oi .i ('duration. llll:dicine, ;md other 
Proks,ional Hehabi1itil\iun \\'urk· :leaf \cnirc-. 
el ~ \\; Ih Adult Deaf held here in The Dying hamb of interpret-
~Iay. er :-'!arilyn Sorreh, it w phoillorc 

These strange ~('l1mls of adju"l- '041 Central Bible Cullege, Spring
Ing frcqucncic~, h,,\\('\('r, did not fiL'ld, \10., htlped get the illfor-

AI Vot.tional Volunfeers 

MISSIONS CONVENTION AT GAllAUDET (OllEGE 
INSPIRES STUDENTS TO WORK WITH THE DEAF 
WASHIXGTOxr , D.C.-Walne 
Shaneyfelt, Assemblies of God 
missionary to the Philippine~, rc
celllly conducted a three-day mis· 
5ions convention on the campus of 
Gal1audet College here. 

At the conc:lu~ion of the meet· 
ing ~ome 35 ~lUdents eXI)re~~ed 

an interest in goil1g 10 the Phil
ippines to work a, vocational 
volullteers wilh the: deaf. 

30 

Thomas ). Goulder, :\sS(!mblies 
of God chaplain at the d~af col
lege, reccmly met with the super
intendent of schools in ~Iindanao 
during the superi1l\enrlent'~ visit 
to Gallaudet, and ther di~cussed 
the possibility of establishing a 
Peace Corll~ for the deaf to serve 
ill the Philippincs. Brother Goul
der says, "Pray with us that this 
lI'ill becon e a .rcality."' 

An afternoon rally at the local 
Central Assembly of God Oil the 
lint da)' oi the c')lJlcntion fea
lurer! the film, "The L'Il'ihadowcd 
(ru,<' and a me~~age by the 
national coordinator of deaf minis
tries. Four ~Icaf adults made de
ci.,jotls for Chri~t at the dose of 
the ~cn'ice, 

Braille Library 
Expands Materials 
52 Books Now Ready 

S P R 1 :\GF I EL D, ~!O.-The 
braille library here has bttll ex
panding qcadil)". .-\ total oi 52 
b<x,ks h<l\(' no\\ been translated 
inlo Braill~ and are ready 10 loan. 

The maleriah a\"ailabl~ include 
Bible readings for boys and girls, 
Chrj~lian ficti,m, books on Bible 
ioctrine, missioll~, history, de
\utionals, p~try, ~ollgbooks. mag
azine~, hymnbook~, and ~ermons. 

Boob II hich have 1.M.:en trans
lated into braille include ~uch best 
Iellcrs a~ ,/10' er(JJS (/lid Ihe 
SI"itcilh/,,,/I', /Ill' Kllct"iillg Cll ris
ti<.lll, I.ilc's GrcalrJ/ Qllrs/ial1s, 
Prlltl'C(Jsl, and The /'rlllccQslal 

"'Ilpil 
t\ f"rci~n language ~cc lioll is 

!lcaring completioll and will be 
rc;uly lur tl5e in the near future. 

Summcr volunteer workers have 
; cplace<l the eBC ~tud':l1ts who 
\\orke<l during the school rear 
\\ ith ~lildrcd Whitney, home 
mb~ionarr to the blind. 

The library is receiving good 
report~ 01 the blessing iu litera
ture bring~_ The mot.lJer of a deaf
blind boy recently wrote of the 
joy her SOil receives through 
"reading" the braille materials. 

Plalls arc underway to further 
expand the library's services this 
fall as funds permit. 

POINT HOPE, ALASKA-In 
spile of a flu 
epidemiC, colds, bad 
wea ther, and seasonal 
whaling the Sunday 
$chool LoyalTY Campaign 
here was a success. 

Pictured below are 
The children and one 
of their teachers who 
were preS(!nl every 
Sunday throughouT 
the campaign. 

The Fred Cruses are 
home missionaries 
in charge of the work 
aT Point Hope. 



Evangel's President Ashcroft (left) presents Bernard Bresson with the 
"Order of Thc Golden Shield." 

From t.vlngel College 

AIBI Educator Receives Order of the Golden Shield 
SPRIi\GFlELD. :-'10 .- Bernard illcluded a period of Illis~ionary 
L. Rre:;son, instruct!)r at the ,enice in :\igcria from 196.3-67. 
American Indian Bible lrmitute, He served on the faculty of 
Phoenix, _\ riz., recently rceeil'ed Evangel College from 11)':;:--1%3, 
the Drill'r of lilr Galdtll S/ritid and served the college again from 
from Evangel College here. 1%7-1968 following his tenure in 

The annual award is bestowe,1 :\igeria. 
by the faculty of the college on Brother Bresson went to AIBI 
Christians who distingllish them-' in 19/'}'Q; after 13 years' teaching 
selves in the field of education. experience in :\Iissouri and :\i-

Brother Bresson's ministQ' has geria. 

• 
Home Missionary Elected 
To Holbrook City Council 

dians here was recently elected to 
the city coullcil. 

Brother H erd was a];;o the bac
calaureate speaker at the local 
public school which has 2.000 stu
dents. 

John ~wank, Teen Olallenge di-
rector from Phoenix, and youth 
workers irom Ihe Teen Challenge 
Center, recently conducted services 
in the same school. 

They presented an in~pirillg pro
~ralll at three separa te service" 
~ nd the re,ponse from the 1,700 
<tl1dents who attenderl lI as en
couraging. The white and Indian 

HOL BR.O ? K, ARIZ.- ~':ugene I cill1rcileS of this city pa id the ex-
Herd, mI SSIonary to American In- pense oi the team's visit. 

Deaf Student Receives Elsie R. Peters Scholarship 
S PR ING F IELD, :\IO.-Gary Hull, 
top student of the year at Centra l 
Bible College-School for the 
Deaf, was the recipient of the :::250 
El sie R. Peters scholar~h ip at 
eBe's annual honors chapel in 
May. 

The E lsie R, Peters Scholal'
ship Fund was establi~hed b~' ,\Irs. 
Peters' son-in-law and daughter, 

:\t r. and:\l rs. W . :\1. Gil roy 01 
Corona, Calii., to perpetuate the 
mini,tr), she began in 1924 as the 
fi rst Pentecostal missionary to 
the deaf. 

There are an estimated 1,500.000 
deaf in the C .S. The ,'\'ssemblies 
of God has 41 appointed home 
miHionaries to Ihe deaf and 90 
layworkers serving in 130 churches 
in 35 states. 

H owever, Ihe need fo r more 
workers among the deaf is urgent. 
H arry Brotzman, deaf and blind 
coordinator reporlS that nine deaf 
churches in the U.s. are without 
a pa~ tor, and 15 states arc with
out an A ssemblies of God deaf 
work of any type. 

Harry Brotlman Jr., coordinator 
of the deaf and blind mi nistries, 
presents the Elsie R. Peters 
Scholarship to Gary Hull, a deaf 
STudent at CBe. 

IN PENNSYLVANIA 

WMC's Stage "Christmas in June" 
For Teen Challenge Training Center 
REHRERSFIL-RG. r:\ Tet - cnmIT' <aT}' ior 
agen at the T~n 01 llleng. np(·<kd. \'alue ,j 

Training- Center ht"re celt'hrated J\"tr S.~()(). 

'ib III '11 

the Sift 
.. 

Christma~ in June, thanki to the Frank Reynolc,-. Juperinlt'ndent 
\\-)'IC'~ <.Ji the E:ht Central ~ec' (ll the tenter. 1l3\'e a rhaller-ging 
linll oi the Fa,tl"fll lli~trin. me ,agt" em entcrillj{ the 'Joor of 

Thl' evtllinll "j fdlo .... ~hif' awl opportunity, and :-.trs. ,\Ian :\13-
ill>pir:uion Ix-gan \\ilh a ,upper imo "j Bt·thlehtm, Pa., jl:a\'e an 
<en'e<! by the Teen Challenge m~plflng talk IlIl "The Gi\'ing 
kitchen stafi. Tree." 

The \\":\1(", had trimmed a ,\ Ttt'l OlJ..!lenge worker. \ f rs 
<mall Chri_tm:15 tree to a,ld Delmar ,\ R"", 'tate~, "'It i~ 
atmosphere and " .... "l.rkle to the oc- \\"onrlcriul to knnw the s~ti()11 i~ 
ea,inn. \\"rappc:<l giih \Iert' I,re- with u, ill thi~ prOjl:ram of 
,entt·d to the ho)~ innll the reariling tho'e who wcre once 
churche .. of the Ea't ('entral Sec- ,hopt"le., .. menaces to ~ocicty, help
tiun. Other gift item~ ~\lCh a~ I ing them find Chrbt, and rehabili
~heels, quih~, toilet art ide .. , ami tating tlwlll ~() Ihey hcc(I(ne happy, 
underclothing were p];lced in the I useful citizens." 

Young 
Opens 

Alaskan Church 
Two Outstations 

TOK. .\ L"\SKA-The Home 
:\Iissions church here, th<lUgh bare
ly three years old, i, expanding 
its milli~try to nearby \'illages and 
recently opent'(l two new outsta
tions in the \'illages of :\Iontasta 
and Dot l ake. 

Dot Lake, an Athabascan In
dian "ill age, is where the Tok 
church and its pastor, Patrick 
Donadio, hold Sunday services at 
the children's 110llle. The hOll1e is 
under the direction of Brother 
and Sister Charles. Spiritual bless
ing reeeh'ed frolll t he~e services is 
not limited to the children alone, 
but has extended to the entire 
I·illage. 

~.".-

Th is ;s the Tok Assembly and the 
mobile home of the Pa t Donadios. 

On :-'l onda)"s 111elllhcr~ of the are the village, of Tetlin, Chest
Tok congregat ion conduct regtl lar ochina. and Faglc~. 
services in l>! onta~ t a. The Illissiol\arie~ make every 

Three other preaching points efiort to minister regularly at 
have been pioneered under the di- the5e villa~e~, :111,1 people have 
rect ion of the Tok Church. They accepted Christ in all of them. 

HOME MISSIONARY NEWS NOTES 
SPR IN GFIELD, l>tO.-Th r ee 
roung men r~ei\"C'd mi~sionary 
appointmellt irom the Home :\Iis
sions Department recelllly. 

Donald F:. _'''lSollIl was ap· 
pointed to Teen Challenge minis
try and is director of the H ouston, 
Tex., Teen Omllenge Center. 

IIrr"":.·/,1 H <,uslry was appointerl 
to sen e at Kome, Alaska. 

RO{ltr G. Datu will sen 'e on 
the American Indian field. He is 
the mi ssion3ry a t Tohatchi (:-Jew
comb T rading Post ) , K. l>lex. 

Several home missiona ries ha\'~ 
changed l ocation~ in their minis_ 
try. 

The A/vi,~ Catentrs will return 
to S t. Paul Island, Alaska. 

T he Ro.nwl/ Dil/illglta ms are 
leaving the American Indian iield 
and the D1.,UYuC S uits will re-

place them as mi~~ionarih in 
Kayenta, Ariz. 

T he Jor lIamlOS will be minis
lering to American Indian\ at 
Orandler, A riz. 

T he hrrJ DrOll /lolde rs will be 
missionaries at Lander, \ \'yo. 

The Et'crclt I,ords have re
si gned the Indian pastorate at 
Bylas, Ariz., to aS5ume Indian 
missionar)' work at Pima, Ari z. 

H rrmall .11l1rpIlJ', a minister to 
the deaf, has 1Il00'ed to Knox\' il le, 
Tenn. 

The Cordatl OISOIl S, mission
aries at Minto, Alaska, a re the 
new mI SSIonaries at Angoon, 
Alaska. T he Jim Shr4/::CS of Flor
ida will be moving to Minto. 

.Ifrs. "/anita Tidwcll ha~ moved 
10 Keams Canyon, Ariz., to min
ister among Indians. 
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" By MELVIN 

Y 
Tilt: III~ULl~t: 0.'\ Till H{(J~l 1'.\(,1 caught Illy eyc. 

Tt ~ilid, "It'~ \\·ondt·rful to Ill" Horn .\gam" the 
wOfd~ of a young .\rcxican fisherman named Carlos Prado 
l'rihe, just f(,,,,(,\H'c! fr011l 1~ da~'" adrift at ,,("a 

\ccording- 10 the n("w"'papt'r. ('arllls was working- oif the 
eoa!>t of the Yucatan Penimula in a small ~kiff tit·d to a 
larg-n hoat. ~ndd('nly the ro\lgh "c·:.-; silapped the rope. 
anel he wa ... C,hl adrift. 

IIi ... oar ... SO(ln proved tl"ek ... s ag"amst the waH·~. ami he 
fdl h;lck into the hoat cxhau.,\(,cl. ,/(. wa~ at the mercy 
of the curr('nts which rapidly carried him larthcr and 
f;lrtllt'r away from the larger hoat and out 10 sea. 

l/our .... Ihen dan pa"scc1 \\-ilh no prosP('Ct of rescm·. :\0 . . 
... bip callle dose e!lOllgh 10 hail. an(i 1m; hopes hegan to 
fa<1('. 'I he ..,ca at first pro\'ic1ccl plt·my of raw fish to keep 
him from starving, hut after a f(,\\· days sharks hroke his 
hooks and he was forced to eat his hait. .\fier that there 
was nothing. 

Coddling what minwater he could during- s('atlt'n'd 
:.how('r,.;, anc! drinking "mall a11l01111ts of ,.;eawalt'r in be
t\\"e('l1. he trit'd to CJuench. or at lea"t diminish. his steadily 
g'rowmg- thir.~t '/<'lples!> and alone. he lay torn hy na\'ings 
for which lit' hac! no hope of !>atisfaction 

The gea which had long heen his life now promist'd only 
death, and Carlos began to W:l1It to die. 

The l~th da~' ('allle. and h(' drifted on. \\'eakly he 
~alllled till' horizon, :t_ ... he had (\011(' cflIl1ll1("~s til11('" hefore. 
hut thi:. time his <,yes fell ,II an ohject which h'pt getting 
higger. Ilopt·. IOllg crushed in cit-spair, leaped to new life 
:IS he discertll'c\ tht' outline of a ..,hip coming his way. 

'Ic watched the ship appro:leh :ll\d wailed t1tHil h(' \\-as 
almost in il~ shadow. Then in strength Ml11l11l0rled hy 
d('~peration he hailed her with al! his Illight Hut she 
IXls!>eci on hy at full speed.\hjectedly he slumped again 
III the skiff. 

Dazed. he watched the ship _'ipeed away. Then he saw 
it hegin to turn! [t made a ~\\"eepillg arc that ag-ain hrought 
it in Carlos' direction. and this limc they let down a 
lifeboat. He was s,I\'ed ! 

Later, his hunger gone. his thir~1 quenched. and his 
strcngth renewed, he laid hare to his rescuer" Ihe feeling of 
his heart: .. It's wonderful to he horn again." 

Bdore. then' had been no hopl.', :\'ow lit' wa" ~(·cure. 

llelpless. he could ..,ee only death. :\'0\\ he enjoyed liie. 

SURFACE 
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It had M.oemerl he had no future. :-':ow it was as ii he had 
heen born again. All was changed! 

"Born again." I had heard that expression hefore. [ had 
rcad it mallY times in the Bihle (John 3). I had even 
experienced it Illyself hy receiving JeslIs Christ as my 
~a\"iotlr, but now it took on new me;ming. 

:\'ieodemus was the man to whom JCSII!> said that unless 
a man is horn again he cannot enter God's kingdom. This 
yOlHlg fisherman's expe rience helped me to understand 
what Jesus meant. 

:\'0 doubt )'"icoclcllluS was a good ci t izen and a mora) 
person. He was a religiolls leader; a prosperous, highly 
respected. and influential man in thc community; hut he 
was not really happy. Something was missing in his li fe. 
\\'hell he he:lr(\ oi til(' miracles JeslIs performed. he came 
to lIim hoping to find 5.1tisfaction. 

J ,ike Carlos, :\ icodenlllS was adrift at sea . lIe was drift
ing 011 a sea of religion, at the mercy of ritual and cere
Illony, hungering for something to satisfy his sou!. thirst
ing ior that which he could not find. Jesus understood 
his prohlem. He 5.1i(\. "YOli need to be horn again." 

J \\'a~ like that too. J was adrift on the sea of life. I 
crui ... cd the waters of worldly pleasure, stopping at each 
port of sin. I was at the mercy of the waves of ci rcum
stances, heing swept hy the cu rrents of the crowd towa rd 
the rocks and ree fs of heartache, disappointment, and a 
wrecked life. 

But one day I called to the :\[aster of the sea for help. 
In less time than it takes to tell it, He lifted me from the 
\\";I\'es and took me ahoard. I Ie ga\'c mc a new life full 
of joy amI satisf:lction. l\OW J sail una fraid in m)' 
~a\"iour's ves:.c1. and with Ilim:ll the wheel I am shouting 
more entlmsiastically than e\'(~n that young fisherman. 
.. It's wonderful to be born again." 

Have you experienced Ihis new birth? It is a spiritual 
hirth that makes u.., children of God. It is a work that God 
Himself does in ollr hcar t!> and \i\'es by I l is Holy Spirit 
when we confess our sillS and ask II i111 to fo rg iv c us fo r 
the111. "For God so 10\'ed the world that! Ie ga\'e H is 
only begotten ~on. that whosoe\'er hel ie\'t'lh in Him should 
not perish, but have everlasting life."' J ,Ct Jesll s rescue you. 
,\cccpt Him as your Sa\'iollf _ It 's wonder ful to be born 
again. 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGE~ 
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